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U n , v e r s i ' y o ? v h ^ -

16 March 2011 

The American Boxwood Society 
P.O. Box 85 
Boyce, VA 22620-0085 

To the Members of The American Boxwood Society, 

Congratulations on your organization's 50 t h anniversary! The University of Virginia's 
Blandy Experimental Farm has been proud to be considered your home for these many years, 
and the Boxwood Memorial Garden is one of the prized collections within the Orland E. White 
Arboretum. Our designation as the State Arboretum of Virginia twenty five years ago makes 
Blandy an even more fitting home to this collection, given the historically important place of 
boxwood in the landscape of Virginia homes. 

In my nearly 14 years at Blandy 1 have come to realize that there are many subcultures 
within the area of horticulture, but there may be none more passionate about their plants than the 
boxwood enthusiasts. The American Boxwood Society has served this devoted audience well, 
and Blandy has benefited greatly from the many people drawn to the Arboretum to explore one 
of the most significant and informative collections of boxwood in the United States. For that, 
Blandy is deeply grateful. 

I wish you all the best as you enter the second half of your first full century of prosperous and successful work, and I look forward to continuing our close relationship for many, many years to come. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. David E. Can-
Director, Blandy Experimental Farm 
Research Associate Professor, Environmental Sciences 
University of Virginia 

AMERICAN BOXWOOD SOCIETY 
fiflft BOXWOOD MEMORIAL GARDEN 

Dr. David E. Carr, Director, Blandy Experimental Farm 
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Boxwood at the State Arboretum of Virginia 
50 Years of Collecting 

By Walter Carell 

Bob Arno/J inspects boxwood propagated from the Boxwood 
Memorial Garden that will be availabk in the auction at the 

50th Anniversary Symposium. 

~ oxwood have been gcacing the 172 acre arbotetum 
portion of Blandy Experimental Farm since the late 1920s. 
The Boxwood Memorial Garden was envisioned in 1975 
to honor two fine plantsmen, botanists and boxwood en
thusiasts. Henry Hohman of the Kingsville Nursery, 
Maryland, and Dr. John T. Baldwin of the College of 
William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia donated many 
plants to The American Boxwood Society collection. Both 
men died in 1974. 

Through the years the collection's diversity has con
tinued to increase and flourish. The following alphabet
ized list of stately boxwood are currently on exhibit within 
the educational display portion of the grounds in Boyce, 
Virginia. Although most cultivars are in one consolidated 
Memorial Garden, some can be found at Pea Hill, at the 
nearby shade house and in the greenhouse. Presently over 
150 different boxwood cultivars have been accumulated, 
providing beauty, enjoyment and education for the visiting 
public. 

The Society is always interested in expanding the di
versity of this prestigious collection. Should anyone have 
a few Buxus which are missing from this list, kindly con
sider a labeled donation and bring them along to the 50th 
Anniversary meeting in May. A list of Buxus donations 
and their donors will be published in the July 2011 Issue 
of The Boxwood Bulletin. 

BUM horlandii 
BUM miaophy/Ia 
Buxus micraphy/Ia 'Compocto' 
Buxus microphy/Ia 'Creepy' 
Buxus miaophy/Ia 'Curly Locks' 
BUM micraphy/Io 'Groce Hendrick Phillips' 
Buxus microphy/Io 'Green Pillow' 
Buxus micraphy/Io 'Helen Whifing' 
Buxus miaophy/Io 'Henry Hohman' 
Buxus micraphy/Io 'John Baldwin' 
Buxus mkrophy/lo IKingsvilir/ 
Buxul microphy/Ia 'locker 
BUXUI miaophy/Ia 'Quiel End' 
BUXUI miaophy/Ia 'Sunlighr 
BUXUI microphy/Ia joponico 
Buxus microphy/Ia VOl. japonico 'Faulkner' 
Buxul miaophy/Ia VOl. ioponico 'Green Beouty' 
Buxul microphy/Io VOl. ioponico 'Jim Siouffer' 
Buxus miaaphy/Ia VOl. ioponico 'Morril Oworf' 
Buxul miaophy/Io VOl. ;aponico 'Morris Midger 
Buxul miaophy/la VOl. ;aponico 'Nofional' 
Buxul miaophy/la VOl. ;aponico 'Sunnysrde' 
BUM microphy/Iovol. ;aponico 'Winler Gem' 
Buxus sempervirens 
Buxus sempervirens 'Abilene' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Agrom' (K-79) 
Buxul sempervirens 'Angusfilolio' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Appolochion Pyramid' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Arborescens' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Argenteo-vorregoto ' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Ariltocrot' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Aureo-voriegolo' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Aurea Pendulo' 
Buxul sempervirens 'BeckeN' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Belleville' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Berlin' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Blauer Heinz' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Bulloto' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Clem brook' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Cliffside' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Oee Runk' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Denmark' 
Buxul sempervirenl 'Ed Wycoff' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Edgar Anderson' (3S1-3S) 
BUXUI sempervirens ' Elegontil~mo' 
BUXUI sempervirens ' Elegontil~mo' IProltrole lorml 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Foltigioto' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Floro Place' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Fortunei Rotundifolio' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Glauco' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Graham Blondy' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Hondsworthien\ll' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Henry Show' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Hermann von Schrenk' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Holland' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Hood' 
Buxus sempelVlrens 'lnglil' 
Buxul sempervirens 'I pek' (K serres) 
Buxul sempervirens 'Joe Goble' 
BUXUI sempervirens 'Joy' 
Buxul sempervirens IK -'l/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-41 
BUXUI sempervirens/K-SI 
Buxus sempervirenslK-71 
Buxul sempervirens/K-ISI 
Buxul sempervirens/K-l6/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-191 
Buxus sempervirens IK-2'l/ 
BUXUI sempervirens IK-231 
Buxus sempervirens/K-241 
Buxul sempervirens /K-25/ 
Buxul sempervirens/K-26/ 
BUM sempervirens/K-271 
Buxul sempervirens/K-2B1 
Buxul sempervirens /K-291 
Buxus sempervirens /K-3'l/ 
Buxus sempervirens IK-3SI 
Buxus sempervirens/K-37/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-40/ 

Buxus sempervirens/K-4'l/ 
Buxus sempervirensIK-43! 
Buxus sempervirens/K-46/ 
Buxus sempervirens/K-S1/ 
Buxul sempervirens/K-S'l/ 
Buxus sempervirens /K-541 
Buxus sempervirens /K-60/ 
Buxus sempervirens/K-70/ 
Buxus sempervirens/K-71/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K -7 4/ 
Buxul sempervirens/K-BO/ 
Buxus sempervirens / K-B1/ 
Buxus sempervirens IK-B6/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-B7/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-B9/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K-91/ 
Buxus sempervirens IK·94/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K·96/ 
Buxul sempervirens IK·I 0'lJ 
Buxul sempervirens/K·I 06/ 
Buxus sempervirens IK·114/ 
Buxus sempervirens /K·119/ 
Buxus sempervirens /K·I44/ 
Buxul sempervirens /K·146/ 
Buxul sempervirens 'Krol\l·livonlO' 
Buxul sempervirens 'lotilolio' 
Buxul sempervirens 'lotilolio Mocrophyllo' 
Buxul sempervirens 'loillolio Moculolo' 
Buxus sempervirens'loliloilo Novo' 
Buxul sempervirens 'liberty' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Mary Gamble' ;../ ~ :l,eA 
Buxus sempervirens 'Memorial' M--v< ~ 
Buxus sempervirens 'Meyerl' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Myosolidilolio' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Nolchez' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Newport Blue' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Nilh' (K series) 
Buxus sempervirens 'Northern Find' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Northern New York' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Northland' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Pendulo' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Pier (ave' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Ponleyi' 

", Buxulsempervirens'Prizen' (Kserres) R-. ~ n 
Buxus sempervirens 'Prostrolo' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Pullman' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Pyramidal iI' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Pyramidalis Hordwkkensil' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Rochesler' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Rolundifolio' 
Buxus sempervirens '50liciloro' 
Buxus sempervirens '50lkilolio Elolo' 
Buxul sempervirens'Scupi' (3S3·3S) 
Buxus sempervirens'Sle Genevieve' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Strollner' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Suffruficoso' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Tresko Gorge' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Undulilolio' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Vordor Volley' 
Buxul sempervirens 'Voriloio ' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Welleri' { ~ 
Buxus sempervirens 'Wesl Ridgeway' .= :,' v r"'l /(~. ~, 
Buxus sempervirens 'Woodland' 
Buxus sempervirens 'Yorklown' 
Buxul sinico vol. insuloris 
Buxus sinico VOl. insuloris 'Juslln B,ouwers' 
Buxus sinico vor. insuloris ' Mill Jones' 
Buxul sinico val. insuloris 'Nona' 
Buxus sinico VOl. insuloris 'Pincushion' 
Buxul sinico VOl. insuloris 'Toll Boy' 
Buxus sinico VOl. insvlons'TIde HIII' 
Buxus sinico val. insvlaris 'Winler Beouty' 
Buxus sinko VOl. insuloris 'Winlergreen' 
Buxus 'Glen[oe' 
Buxus 'Green Gem' 
Buxus 'Green Mound' 
Buxus 'Green Mounlom' 
Buxus 'Green Velver 
Buxul 'Norlhern Emerald' 
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Boxwood Trials Report 
r-J By PauL Saunders 

V began propagating and growing boxwood in 1947. I i'I""'--::"~~"ItC;l1'~ftn--__ "","" ............ 

have grow n boxwood continuously since then , literally 
hundreds of thousands of them for the wholesale market. 
In the earl y years, I propagated primarily English and 
American boxwood. I recognized from the start that there 
was a great deal of var iatio n as to the performance of box
wood in the nursery, even within the same fields . I came 
to realize that English thrived when they were afforded 
protection. In the 1960s and 1970s, however, I began ex
periencing short life problems with the English plants . 
About the sam~ time, I heard about some cultivars that 
were doing well where the English had failed. I sought out 
data on the performance of those various cultivars and 
found that there was little avai lable. As a consequence, I 
began assembling a group of horticulturists interested in 
helping to evaluate boxwood. 

T he data for the NationaL Boxwood Trials Report we 
have just completed was submitted by over 60 participants 

G u I f 

of 

M ~ Jt, C 0 

,~ome of the Jest Sites 
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Here I am stll1lding in one of ourfields of boxwood in Central 
Vil-ginia. In the background is a block of peaches in bloom, the 

Blue Ridge Mountains I,re in the distance. Peaches and boxwood 
have been very much a pI'rt of my lift and my family's lift. 

who are located across the "Eastern Boxwood Belt." This 
area begins in Connecticut, spreads westward to C hicago, 
then southwest to the Kansas City area, continuing east to 
St. Louis and Memphis, across Alabama, east to the At
lantic coast and up the Eastern seaboard. The study was 
focused primarily on 24 benchmark cultivars which had 
been chosen in the late 1990s from hundreds of culrivars 
representing a variety of growth habits and growth rates. 

With the help of Mrs. Scot Butler of Winchester and 
others, we divided the cultivars into six major groups: up
right culrivars, very dwarf cultivars, dwarf to bush culri
vars, bush cultivars, Sheridan and Glencoe (northern) 
cultivars, and Others. Many of the evaluators already had 
some of these culrivars in their gardens; other test stations 
had to start their Trials areas from scratch. Saunders 
Brothers, Inc. , furnished plants at no charge to a number 
of arboretums and university cooperators. Private cooper
ators provided test plants for their own gardens. Most co
operators chose from 40 to 70 plants from the nearly 20 
benchmark varieties. 

The current testing group represents over fifteen col
leges, universities and agriculrural test stations, over twenty 
botanical gardens and shrines, and many individual grow
ers and nurseries, a representation of some of the most 
knowledgeable boxwood enthusiasts in the United States. 
We compiled the data contributed by these cooperators 

and published it as the 2011 Boxwood Trials Report. 
The test plants were scored using a scale of 1 (worst) 

to 5 (best) on two qualities: (A) is the plant "Grower 
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Friend ly" ? and (B) Does it have " Impulse Cosmetics"? 
"Grower Friendliness" defines the plant's growth character
istics; is it finicky or difficult to grow, or does it smile at 
you without any special treatment? " Impulse Cosmetics" 
means, does the plant make you spin around in your tracks 
to admire it and say "Wow!"? T he average of these two 
values is the score given to each plant. You can view those 
scores in the chart to the right. 

The Top Performers 
The most popular cultivars in the test area, Dee Runk 

and Vardar Valley. 

Huxus semperllire1lS ' Dee Runk' 

HIIXIIS scmpt'l'/lil'clIs 'Vardar Valley' 
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2011 Boxwood Trials Tally, All Participants 
N Of"tMaJt HidAdandc South HidWti, u .s . G ........ " 

Upright lilt! \cO" lilt! \C ... 
1.1lI 

lilt! \C ... IUtI \C ... IIIH Icort 
000 Ruoit 11 .1. 16 .)) 11 <67 , ." 494. l7 

Fu""" .. II .14 IS .10 It 18'1 8 H6 414.:U 

John"~ 7 )75 • 175 HO 7 .15 ~9 4 .01 

Gnham 8Iondy II llB 10 lSS 361 7 150 J4 J .~9 

Dwarf 
GncoHPhoopo 10 US 15 H8 12 .00 6 H. 4J 4 .~1 

c;.-,Now .n It 410 10 141 5 410 )) 4 .0~ 

Morns Dwarf Hl 16 HI 10 150 8 181 41 J .II 

Morr .. ModI« , 18'1 , ". 11 1+4 7 .15 l7 J .17 

Dwarf to Bush 
juwn a.--. tl .09 18 ')6 12 '01 8 '14 II 4.~~ 

Jon- 10 .07 " .07 • 19< .n J14.01 

"'wbns (NoN) 8 .09 11 .00 10 ll5 '00 JJ J.'4 

EfTo'" 10 US I. H5 It HI 5 210 40 J .41 

Sh ridan and GI ncae 
c;.-, Mounwn 11 18'1 12 177 10 <10 8 Hl 4~ 4.0J Gt __ 

10 .01 It 17S )75 10 .1S 40 J.97 

Glencoe 8 ))) 10 148 )81 8 .15 J4 J .70 

c;.-, Mo\.w>d • 19< , )n 6 )50 • .15 U J •• ~ 

Bush 
V>nbrll>hy 15 H' 18 .18 It 412 10 HO 14 4.l7 

EIopt>buoma )77 16 • OS It H) 7 lS7 4J J .96 

""' Sa..f!o< 
)97 It )91 8 1.81 'lB ]I J.9. 

c;.-,8uuty 12 lS2 IS .01 It JS5 411 4~ J.7' 

Large and Oth rs 

Ekubeth H ""'" 5 410 )75 5 lSO • .25 ~O J.90 
W __ BoaL .. , 6 .15 175 5 .00 lS6 1J J." _a. 7 18'1 11 l71 It lU '" J4 J.17 
Wont __ lJuJo Loaf 1 .10 • 275 1 367 .0. 17 J . II 

Evaluations 
The two top performers in the entire Trials are 'Dee 

Runk' and 'Vardar Valley' , each with a score of 4.37. Some 
cultivars were evaluated by as many as 54 cooperators, giv
ing us a broad base for the resulting conclusions. One 
evaluator characterized this pair of plants as "thousand year 
plants", an evaluation that is probably very accurate. 

Uprights 
'Fastigiata' is a strong second to 'Dee Runk' in this cat

egory, and rightly so. It looks so similar to its "triple first 
cousin" (as we call it) that it is almost identical; both are ex
cellent plants. Note that 'Graham Blandy' scored the low
est of all the plants in the entire test. Its susceptib il ity to 
phytophthora, its lighter pale green color, and the droop
iness of its new growth in the springtime is a good reason 
to place this one on the discard list. 'John Baldwin', though 
beautiful, is highly prone to boxwood leaf miner (BLM). 

Dwarfs 
'Grace Hendrick Phillips' scored highest among the 

dwarfs. One cooperator described this cultivar as "pest
free and disease-free". In addition, it is a very beautiful 
plant. T he three other dwarf plants did reasonably well in 
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A '/Jet' Runk' at the Hampton Roads Agricultul'Ill Research Ce1lfl'r 
'If Virginia Betlch. 

the Trials and it seems as if they are all here to stay. 'Green 
Pillow' is a handsome plant; however, it puts out an extra 
flush of growth sometimes in the summer that gets frosted 
off later in the year. 'Morris Dwarf' and 'Morris Midget' , 
along with most other dwarf cultivars, occasionally throw 
sports which must be pruned off. Despite that reservation, 
these cultivars can be seen in handsome plantings in some 
of the most prestigious gardens in the United States. And 
sometimes these sport twigs will provide a cutting that 
could be worthy of propagation in itself] 

Buxus microp/~yll'l 'Grace Hendrick Phillips' 
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BuxlIS sinicll var. insuillris 'Justin Brouwers' 

Dwarf to Bush 
This proved to be an interesting group. 'Justin Brouw

ers' with its 4.22 score is tops, and is, in fact, one of the 
most often planted cultivars in this category. Its growth 
habit is similar to English, and at a distance, it is almost in
distinguishable from English. It is very susceptible to 
BLM, although the miner can be controlled by sprays. 
BLM is not as much of a problem in the northern growing 
areas. 'Jensen' has come from oblivion some years ago to 
being one of the most popular plants when one wants an 
English-lookalike. In some of the colder test areas, 'Jensen' 
is not as cold-hardy as 'Justin Brouwers' and insuLaris 
'Nana'. Insularis 'Nana' has done extremely well and is 
quite popular in northern areas, with a zero susceptibility 
to BLM. English, one of the benchmarks of all boxwood, 
lost popularity because of it often being planted where it 
should not have been. English are magnificent on shady, 
northern property sites, but when planted in full sun, they 
often develop disease and become unsightly. The solution, 
if you love English, is to plant them on virgin land in the 
microenvironment in which they are known to thrive. 
English boxwood will continue to be around for a long, 
long time. This is another special "thousand year plant" if 
planted where it is happy. It has a high resistance to BLM. 

Sheridan and Glencoe 
The four cultivars in this group are very similar and 

have become popular in the past 15 years. They were de
veloped in the northern part of the U.S. and Canada. 
We have observed that while they look nice during their 
juvenile years, but are quite susceptible to BLM. Addi
tionally, when they reach the age of 10 or so, they often 
"runt out" and become less attractive. They can be used 
to form handsome hedges and have been widely planted 
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Buxus Green Mountain' 

Bush 

bur where BLM is a 
problem, the box
wood of this group 
become unsightly. 
Some of the other 
cultivar groups might 
be more attractive, 
bur it is hard to find 
plants that are more 
universally reliable 
where moisture and 
hardiness are factors. 
If yo u plant these 
cultivars be aware that 
chemical control of 
BLM every 2-3 years 
may be necessary. 

'Vardar Valley' will no doubt be around for a long, 
long time. It is a superior plant. It seems to be vulnerable 
to boxwood psyllid, but those in the plant industry use it 
extensively despite this problem. It is totally free of BLM 
which contribures to its winning status. 'Elegantissima' is 
an undispured queen of the variegated forms. This is truly 
a focal, a "Wow" plant that is proving to be extremely pop
ular. 'Jim Stauffer' is gaining popularity over its sister 
plant, 'Green Beauty', both of which are beautiful , rich 
green plants. These lookalikes have strong roots and have 

Buxus microphylla var. japonica 'Jim Stauffer' 

done well in a variety of environments. It appears that, in 
time, 'Jim Stauffer' will be the winner between these two 
because it is far more resistant to BLM. 

Others 
B. sempervirens 'Inglis', because of its high susceptibility 

to BLM, is not a good choice. 'Wintergreen Big Leaf' is 
popular because it is a strong grower and can fill a space 
quickly; additionally, it is resistant to BLM. A drawback is 
that it usually needs two prunings per year. American box
wood, the box that has been here since Colonial days, is 
still a superior plant in much of the United States; it will be 
around for a very long time to come. However, don't plant 
it where it will have wet-feet conditions. 'Wintergreen Lit
tle Leaf' is a plant that has done well in some areas of the 
central and Midwestern states. It winter foliage appears to 
lose some of its luster, bur its hardiness is unquestionable. 

Buxus sempervirens {common American} in Eastern Virginia 

The information above is a summary of the data presented in the 2011 Edition of the National Boxwood Trials 
Report which will be available in mid-May 2011. Copies of the entire report will be available from Saunders 
Brothers, Inc., 27171Je Brook Highway, Piney River, VA 22964 for $21.00 which includes shipping charges. 
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3 ollow;ng ,h, pmv;, ;on, of ,h, g,h 
edition of the In ternational Code of 
Nomenclature fo r Cultivated Plants 
(I CNCP), published in 2009, this enu
meration identifies all the known culti vars 
and hybrids of Buxus (494 names) with 
the ea rliest valid citation found in litera
ture. O f these, 2 17 are va lid (registered) 
nam es, hav ing been properly accepted and 
documented , appearing in boldface type. 
Additionally, there are 148 cultivar names, 
typica ll y from invento ri es o r ca talogs, 
lacking proper documentation, appearing 
in lightface type. Finally, there are 129 
syno nyms, appearing in lightface type, 
which include their correct cultivar, o r 
botanical , name when known. All botan
ical names appear in bold italic type. 

T he first edition of the "International 
Registration List of C ulti va ted Buxus L. " 
cited 180 Buxuscultivars. T he second edi 
tion ( 1987) cited 2 1 I culti va rs and hy
brids, the third edition (2006) cited 48 1 
names, this fo urth editio n (2009) 
reprinted here, cites 494 names. 

T he dramatic increase, with 270 new 
names, between the 1987 and 2006 edi
tio ns, is indicative of both a heightened 
interest in boxwood and mo re effective 
methods in identi fY ing new releases. This 
fo urth editio n, recognizes six name, or 
status, changes with no net ga in to th e 
total number of cultivars. 

T his list is only as co mplete and 
accurate as available references, the coop
eration of nurserymen, and the abil ity of 
the registrar, allow. No tifica tio n of any 
erro rs or omiss ions is encouraged . Please 
send correspondence to: 

Lynn R. Batdorf, American Boxwood 
Society, P.O. Box 85, Boyce, Virginia 
22620: Lynn . Batdo rf@ars.usda.gov 
or ho ll ykids@comcas t.net. 

Lynn R. Batdorp 

Buxus balearica Lamarck in EncyclopMie 
Merhodique, Botaniqul' 1:5 11 . 1785. 

'Marginata' P Co rbe ll i in Dizionario di Flo ri
rultura 1:23 1. 1873. 

Buxus bodinieri Leveille in Feddes Repen o riu m 
11: 549 . 19 13 . 

' David 's Go ld ' Catalog, Sro ne Ho use Co rtage 
N urse ri es, Worcesrersh ire, 

England . 199 1 = B, sempervirens 'David's Gold' 

Buxus harlandii H ance, Supplemenr ro rhe 
Flo ra Ho ngko ngensis in Journal of Linn£'fln 
Society 13: 123- 124. 1873. 

' Richard' J . Ba ldw in in The Boxwood Bulletin 
2(4}:44. 1963. 

Buxus microphyllA Siebo ld & Z uccarin i in Flora 
j aponicae fomiliae naturales 1:34. 184 5. 

'Apple Green' A. Huxley. The New Royal Horti
cultural Society Dictionary of Gardening 
1:434. 1992 . 

'Asiari c' Catalog, Sylvan N ursery, Inc., Wesrpon, 
Massachuserrs . 1992. = B. microphylla var, 
japonica 'Winter Gem' 

'Asiari c W inrer Gem' Inventory, Srare Arbo rerum 
of Vi rgini a. 1986. = B. microphylla var. 
japonica 'Winter Gem' 

' Beave r C reek' l!'IvmlalY, Dawes Arbo reru m , 
Newark . O hio.2005. 

' Berr C hand ler' Catalog, Planrs Unl imired, Bor
ing, O rego n. 1999. 

'Compacta' D . Wyman in American Nurseryman 
I 17(7):50. 1963. 

' C reepy' Catalog, O liver N u rse ri es , Fa irfield , 
C onnecri cu r. 1986. 'Grace Hendrick 
Phillips' 

'Curly Locks' D. Wyman in American Nursery
man I 17(7}:5 0. 1963. 

' Emerald Isle' InventOlY, Plam and Supply 
Locator, Taylo rs, Sourh Caro lin a.2000 . 

' Fernwood ' 1m/em ory, Wavecres r N ursery, Fen
nvill e. Michigan. 1994 . 

'File Leaf' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Sociery. 47-48 .2004 . 

' Fiore' C harl es Fio re N ursery, Prairie View, Illi 
no is. c. 1990. = B. sempervirens ' Pullman' 

' Fri end ' Plant List, Sy n nesrvedr C om pany, 
Rou nd Lake, Iliino is. 1999. 

' Golden Dream' InventO/y, H. Gall ikowski, 
Emden, Germany.2004. 

'Golden Tri um ph' InventolY, J . Thi ron, Srekene. 
Belg ium .2004 . 

'Grace Hendrick Phillips' B. Wagenknechr in 
The Boxwood BuLLetin 7( I): 1. 1967 . 

' G ree n C hina' Inventor)!, Seafo rde Ga rdens, 
Seafo rde, No rrhern Ireland. 1995 . = Bllxlls 

microphylla var. japonica 'G reen Jade' 
'G ree n C ushio n' Inventor)!, Coker Arbo rerum , 

Un iversiryof o nh Caro lin a, C hapel H ill , 
No nh Carolin a.1 988. = 'Green Pillow' 

'Green Pillow' O. Co nno r in Baileya 
1:11 4 .1 963 . 

'Green Sofa' J. Baldwin in The Boxwood Bulletin 
15(3):42 . 1976. 

' H achyo's Delighr' Various Japanese nurseri es . c. 
1999. = B. microphylla var. japonica ' Kin
sha' 

' Harry Logan' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Illus
(mted Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: American 
Boxwood Sociery.5 1. 2004 . 

'Helen Whiting' J. Baldwi n in The Boxwood 
Bulletin 15 (3):4 1-4 2. 1976. 

' Henry Hohman' P Larson . Boxwood. Boyce, 
Virgin ia: Foliar Press. 88. I 996. 

' Herrenhausen' H . Preissel in The Boxwood Bul
letin 27 (4):73. 1988; 28 ( I }:9 . 1988 . 

'John Baldwin' L. Bardorf in The Boxwood Bul
letin28 (2):27 -28 .1 988 . 

'Ju lia Jane' Catalog, Li rrle Vall ey Nurseri es, 
Brighron, C o lorado. I 992. 

' Kagushi ma' Inventory, Langley Boxwood N urs
ery, H ampshi re, England. 2004. 

' Kassel' Inventory, Firm a C. Esveld , Boskoop, 
Nerherlands.2000 . 

' Kingsville Dwarf' D. Wvman in American Nul'S
flyman I 07(7}:50 .1 963 . = 'Compacta' 

'Locket' J. Baldwin in The Boxwood Bulletin 
15(3):4 1.1 976; I 6 ( I ): I 0 - 1 1. 1976. 

' M imer' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg ini a: American Box
wood Sociery. 57 .2004 . 

'Northern Emerald' C. Hildebranr in The Box
wood Bulletin 38(3) :4 5. 1999 . 

' Peergold' In ventory, H . G allikowski , Emden , 
Germ any.2004. Planr parenr # I 6,052 . 

'Quiet End' L. Bardorf in The Boxwood Bulletin 
3 1 (3) :52 .1 992 . 

' Rococo' Various Nerhe rlands nurseries . c. 1990. 
= B. sinica var. insularis 'Tide Hill' 

'S if' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Encyclo
pedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: America n Boxwood 
Sociery. 59-60. 2004 . 

'Sunlight' L. Bardo rf in The Boxwood Bulletin 
28(2) :26-27. 1988. 

' W ierrz' InventolY, J . T hiro n, Srekene , BeI 
gium .2004. 

' W in rergem' Various orrh American nursery 
ca ralogs . = B. microphylla var. japonica 
'Winter Gem' 

' Xav ier Terceli n' Inventor)!, J. Th iro n, Sreke ne, 
Bel giu m .2004. 

' Yakushim a' Inventory, H. G allikowski , Emden , 
Germany.2004. 

I Ly1l 11 N. BaldO/j.'for [/;" paS! 24 ymrs. SFr!)es as II" NegislrtlrjiJr II" Amrrim1l Boxwood Soriery (ABS) whirh is II)r /l1lel"ll(l/i01la/ Cli llillf!r Nrgislrtllio l1 Alllhoriry (ICNA) jor Bllxl/S L.. 
flppoi l1 led by Ihf /lIIf/'ll([lio l1al Sodrl)' for I-Iol'li(l/lllmt! Scifllrt' (151-15), Commission for NO lll frlr/(l/urr ([1Id CIII,i ll([r NrgiS/l'([/io1l. 
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Buxus microphylla Sieb. & Z ucc. va r. japonica 
(Mud!. ) Rehd . & W il s. in Sargenr , !'lantae 
WiLsonianae 2: 168.19 14. 

'Alba' Herbarium voucher, Royal Botanic Gar
dens, Kew. G. Nicholso n. 1882. 

'Aurea' CataLog, Charles Dieuiche, Angers, France. 
1892 . = B. sempervirens 'Aureo-variegata' 

' Bai ly' Inventory, Tops Wholesa le, Ed inb urg, 
Texas.2004 

'Belvedere' Inventory, Firma C. Esveld, Boskoop, 
Nethe riands. 1983. 

'Faulkner' A. Hu xley. The New Royal Horticul
tural Society Dictionary of Gardening. New 
York: Stockton Press. 1:434. 1992. 

'Fortunei ' Catalog, Andorra Nurse ries, C hestn ut 
Hill , Philadelphi a, Pennsylva nia. 1908. 
Buxus fortunei Ca rr. Feddes Repertorium 
2 1:2 15. 1925. 

'Freja' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated Emy
cLopedia. Boyce, Virgi nia: American Boxwood 
Society. 66-67.2004. 

'Gold Dust' Catalog, Langley Boxwood Nursery, 
Hampsh ire, England = 'Kinsha' 

'Green Beauty' Inventory, Sheridan Nurseries, 
Georgetown, Ca nada.1957. 

'G reen Jade' N. Bakker. List of Boxwood. Dutch 
DendroLogy. 1989 . 

'G reen Prin ce' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgi nia: Ameri
ca n Boxwood Sociery.68-69.2004. 

' Hildebrandt's Intermediate' C. Hildebranr in 
The Boxwood BuLLetin 38(3) :45-46. 1999. 

'Japanese Globe' Plant List, Kelly Howell , 
Spokane, Washington . 1958. 

'Jim Stauffer' J . Sel l mer. Boxwoods for Pennsyl
vania. Penn State Co llege of Agricul 
rure.200 I. 

'Jim's Tru Spreader' Catalog, Saunders Brothers, 
Inc., Piney River, Virgin ia: Saunders Brorhers 
Inc. 199 1 . = 'Jim Stauffer' 

'Kinsha' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: Ameri ca n Box
wood Sociery.7 1-72 .2004. 

' Latifo lia' Catalog, Andorra Nurse ries, Philadel
phia, Pennsylvan ia. 1908. = ' Latifolia' 

'Morris Dwarf' B. Wagenknechr in The Box
wood BuLLetin II (3):45. 1972. 

'Morris Midget' B. Wagenknecht in The Box
wood BuLLetin II (3) :45 .1 972 . 

'Nana' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel , Handbuch 
der Laubholz-Benennung. Berlin: Perry. 
283. 1903. 

'National' D. Andberg in The Boxwood BuLLetin 
12(4):62. 1973. 

'Obcordata' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel, Hand
bueh der LaubhoLz- Benennung. Berlin: Perry. 
283. 1903. 

'Obcordata Variegata' Ano nymous. Proceedings 
of the Royal Horticultural Society 1:6 15. 186 1. 

'Rotundifolia' Beissner, Schell e and Zabel , 
Handbuch der LaubhoLz-Benennung. Berlin : 
Parey. 283 .1 903. 

' Rotundifolia Glauca' Catalog, C harles Diet
ri ch, Angers, France. 1892. 

'Rotundifolia Pendula' Catalog, Andorra Nurs
eri es, Ches tnut Hill , Philadelphia, Pennsylva
nia.1919. 

' Rubra' T. Mak ino in BotanicaL Magazine of 
Tokyo 21: I 12. 19 13. = Buxus microphylla 
var. japonica 

'S in ger' Catalog, Si nger Ga rdens, Stampi ng 
G round, Kenrucky.1999. 
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'Sunnyside' Catalog, Jo hn Ve rm eulen. Neshanic 
Station. New Jersey.6. 197 5. 

'Tjalfe' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: Amer ica n Box
wood Sociery. 78-79 .2004. 

'Trompenburg' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American 
Boxwood Society. 79-80.2004. 

'Wheeler' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgi nia: American Box
wood Sociery.80-81.2004. 

'Winter Gem' Catalog, John Vermeulen & So n 
Inc. , Neshan ic Station, New Jersey. 1982. 

Buxus sempervirens L. Species !'lantarum 
983. 1753 . 

'Abilene' InventOlY, Beal-Ga rfield Botanic Ga r
den, Eas t Lansi ng, Michigan. 1960. 

'Acu minata' j ournal of the RoyaL HorticuLturaL So
ciety 18:86 .1 895 = B. acuminata J. Muller, 
Arg. Bu xaceae. De CandoLLe Prodromus 
16( 1): 15. 1869. 

'Agram' Int roduced by the USDA, G lenn Dale 
Plant Int roductio n Stat io n, G lenn Da le, 
Ma ryland . January 1959. 

'Albo-ma rgi nata' D. Wyman in American Nurs
eryman 11 7(7):57. 1963 = 'Argentea' 

'Alyce' Inventory, Ma ry's Planr Farm, Ham il to n, 
O hio.2005 

'Andersoni' A name applied to a group of 
seedlings by Dr. E. Anderson. No precise ap
plication of name seems possible. 

'Andy Tarnik' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Vi rgin ia: American 
Boxwood Sociery.95-96.2004. 

'Angustifolia' P. Miller, Gardener's Dictionary 
ed.8:2.1 756. 

'A ngusti fo li a Variegata Maculata' H. Baillon , 
Monographie des Buxac'ees et des Stylodrees 
6 1.1859. = 'Argenteo-variegata' 

'A ngus tifolia Va riegata' J . Loudo n, Arboretum et 
Fruticum Britannicum 3: 1333. 1838. = 'Mar
ginata' 

'Angustifolia Variegata Punctulata' H . Baillon, 
Monographie des Buxac'ees et des Stylodrees 
6 1.1 859. 

'Appalachian Pyramid' C. H ildeb randt in The 
Boxwood BuLLetin 38(3):46. 1999. 

'Arabeske' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n Box
wood Society.99.2004. 

'Arborescens' P. Miller, Gardener's Dictiona/yed. 
8: 1. 1756. 

'Arbo rescens Argenrea' J . Loudon , Arboretum et 
FrutiCllm Britannicum 3: 1333. 1838. = 'Ar
gentea' 

'Arborescens Aurea' J. Loudon , Arboretum et Fru
tieum Britannicum 3: 1333. 1838. = 'Aureo
variegata' 

'Arborescens Aurea Acuminata' H . Baillon, 
Monographie des Buxac'ees et des Stylodrees 
61. 1859. 

'Arborescens Aurea Macu lata' H . Baillon, Mono
gr~phie des Bt~xac'ee; et des StyLodrees 6 1.1 859. 
= Aureo-varlegata 

'Arborescens Aurea Ma rginata' H. Baillon, Mono
graphie des Buxae'ees et des Stylodrees 6 1. 1859. 
= 'Marginata' 

'Arborescens Aurea Punctulata' H. Baillon , 
Monographie des Buxac'ees et des StyLodrees 
6 1.1 859. 

'Arborescens Decussata' Kew Handlist of Trees and 

Shrubs 269. 1925. = 'Decussata' 
'Arborescens Gab le' Catalog, Tin gle Nurse ries. 

Pi ttsv ill e, Maryland .I 963 . = 'Joe Gable' 
'Arbo resce ns Longifo li a' L. Dippel. Handbllch 

der Laubholzkunde 3:82. 1893. = 'Angustifo
lia' 

'Arborescens Marginata' J . Lo udon , Arboretum 
et Fruticum Britannicllin 3: 1.333. 1838. = 
'Marginata' 

'Arbo rescens Salicifo lia' L. Dippel. Handbuch da 
Laubholzkunde 3:82.1893. = 'Salicifolia' 

'Arborescens Tenui fol ia' L. Dippel, Handbuch der 
Laubholzkunde 3:82. 1893. = 'Angustifolia' 

'A rborescens Th ymifolia' H . Vogel, GartenweLt 
33: 150. 1929 . = 'Thymifolia' 

'A rborescens Variega ta' Catalog, Andorra Nurs
eries, C hestnu t Hil!. Philadelphia , Pennsylva
nia.1908. = 'Argenteo-variegata' 

'Arctic Emerald' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: Ameri 
can Boxwood Society. I 0 1. 2004. 

'Argentea' C. Ludwig, Die Neuere Wilde 
Baumzucht 9. 1783. 

'Argentea Nova' Catalog, v.Ga unti ert , C hid 
dingfold , Surrey, England .1930. 

'Argenreo- marginata' L. Dippel , Handbuch der 
Laubholzkunde 3:8 1. 1893 . = 'Argentea' 

'Argenteo-variegata' R. Westo n, Botanicus Uni
versa lis 1:3 1.1770. 

'Aristocrat' J. Baldwin in The Boxwood BuLLetin 
6(2) :23. 1966. 

'Asheville' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n Box
wood Society. I 05.2004. 

'Au rea' J. Loudon, Arboretum et Fruticum Bri
tannicum 3: 1333. 1838. = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Aurea Limbata' R. Weston, Botanicu.s Universalis 
1:3 1.1770. = 'Marginata' 

'Au rea MaCldata' Kew H andli st of Trees and 
Shrubs 13 1.1896. = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Aurea Macu lata Aurea' Inventory, Bea l-Ga rfield 
Botanic Garden, East Lansi ng, Michi
ga n.1960. = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Aurea Macul ata Pend ul a' Inventory, Beal-
Garfie ld Botanic Garden, East Lansing, 
Michiga n.1960. = 'Aurea Pendula' 

'Aurea Marginata' J. Loudon, EfilycLopedia of the 
Trees and Shrubs of Great Britain. London: 
Longman , Brown , Green and Longmans. 
703.1853. = 'Marginata' 

'Aurea Pendula' Kew Handlist of Trees and 
Shrubs 13 1.1 896. 

'Aureo- limbata' R. Wesro n, Botanicus Universalis 
1:3 1. 1770. = ' Marginata' 

'A ureolinia' List. www.ZipcodeZoo.com.2008. 
'Aureo- maculata' Dallimore, Holly, Yew & Box. 

London.225.1908. = 'Aureo-variegata' 
'Aureo- margi nara' Beissner, Schel lc and Zabel, 

Handbuch der LaubhoLz -Benennung. Berlin: 
Perry. 284. 1903.= 'Marginata' 

'Aureo-variegata' R. Weston, Botanicus Univer
salis 1:3 1.1770. 

'Aureus' Inventory, ;!tional Botani cal Garden , 
Meise, Beigium .1985. = 'Aureo-variegata' 

' Balder' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce , Virgin ia: America n Box
wood Sociery.1 09.2004. 

' Baldwick' Inventory, J. Thiron, Ste kene, BeI
gium .2004. 

' Balkan' IrwentolY, H .E. Nursery, Litchfield, IIli 
nois.1 983 . = 'Vardar Valley' 

' Bass' M. Dirr ManuaL of Woody Landscape 
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Pial/IS. C hampa ign, Ill ino is: Stipes Publishing. 
13 1.1983. 

' Beckerr ' In wI/lory, Beckerr 's N ursery, John s Is
land , So uth Ca ro lina. I 977. = B. microphylla 
or B. sinica' 

'Belleville' R. Sieben In Arnoldia 
23(9): I 16. 19G3. 

' Beltsv ill e' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An IIIlIStrated 
Emyclopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: Ameri can Box
wood Society. I 19 .2004. 

' Benrley Blue' InventolY, Holden C lough N urs
ery, Lancashi re , England .2000. 

'Berlin' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n Box
wood Society. I I I- I 12.2004 . 

'Blauer Heinz' H. Pre issei in Deutsche Baum
schule 5 I 6. I 987 . 

' Blomann' Invenro ry, Firma C. Esveld , Boskoop, 
Netherl ands. 1996 . = 'Broman' 

' Blough' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg ini a: America n Box
wood Society. I 13.2004 . 

' Blue Belle' Inventory, Langley Boxwood Nu rsery, 
H ampshire, England .2004. 

' Blue Co ne' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Vi rgini a: Ameri can Box
wood Society. I 13 .2004. 

' Blue Spire' The RHS Plant Finder 1995/96, Suf
fo lk , England .97. 1995. = ' Blue Cone' 

' Bo lvorm' G reenhouse Legeweg, Boomkwekerij 
Louis Lens N. V. c.2000. = 'Suffruticosa' 

' Bosley' J . Ford , Performance Records of Woody 
Plants in the Secrest Arboretum. Wooster, 
O hio. 1973. 

'Bowles Blue' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: American 
Boxwood Society. I 13- 11 4.2004. 

' Broman ' Inventory, Sheridan Nurse ries, Toronro , 
Canada . Selected in 1936. 

' Bruns' In ventory, Kingsville N ursery, Kingsv ille, 
Maryland . I9G8. = 'Latifolia Nova' 

'Bullata' G. Kirchner in Petzold and Kirchner, 
Arboretum Muscaviense 194. 1864. 

' Bullata Nova' Inventory, Univers ity of Washing
ron , Seatrl e, Washingto n.1 973. = 'Latifolia 
Nova' 

'Butterworth' Catalog, Tin gle N urse ries, 
Pirrsvi lle, Maryland . 1958. 

'Califo rni a' CataLog, Moreau La ndscape Nursery, 
Eas t Colts Neck, New Jersey. 1985. = Buxus 
microphyllA var. japonica 

'Carrs' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Vi rginia: Ameri ca n Box
wood Society. I 17. 2004. 

'Caucasica' Hort. ex K. Koch , DendroLogie 
2(2) :476 .1 862. 

'Charles Co ppi ete rs' Inventory, J. Th iro n , 
Stekene, Belgium.2004. 

'C harl o tte' Inventory, J . Thiron , Stekene, BeI
gium.2004. 

'Christiansen' CataLog, C ary Brothers Nursery, 
Sh rewsbury, Massachuserrs. 1957. 

'Claverron' Inventory, Langley Boxwood Nursery, 
Hampshire, England. 2004. 

'Clembrook' E. C lemenrs in The Boxwood BuL
Lelin 8(2):20-22. 19G8. 

'Cliffside' J. Baldwin in The Boxwood Bulletin 
14( 1): 14- 16. 1974. 

'Columnaris' Catalog, Visser's Nu rse ri es, Long 
Island , New Yo rk. 19G0. 

'Compac ta' CataLog, C harles D ietriche, Angers, 
France. I 953. = B. microphyllA 'Compacta' 
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'Compact Barza' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illus
trated El1Iyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n 
Boxwood Society. I 19 .2004. 

'Conica' CataLog, Siebenrha ler Nurse ri es , Day
ro n, O hi o. 136: I 0. 1938. 

'Crispa' H on . ex K. Koch , Dendrologie 
2(2):4 76. 1872. 

'Croni ' Catalog, Monroe N urseri es, Monroe, 
Mi chigan .1 955. 

'Cross ley' IrllJentory, H . Gallikowski, Emd en, 
Germ any.2004. 

'Cucullata' Hon. ex K. Koch , Dendrologie 
2(2):4 76. 1872. 

'Curly Locks' Various nursery catalogs = B. mi
crophyllA 'Curly Locks' 

'Dark Adams' Inventory, H. Gallikowski , Emden, 
Germ any.2004 . 

' Dark Sky' Inventory, H . Galli kowski , Emden, 
Germ any.2004. 

' Dav id 's Go ld ' N. Bakker in Dutch Dendrol
ogy.1 989. 

' Deca lu t' Inventory, J . Thi ron , Stekene, Bel
gi um.2004. 

'Decussata' L. Dippel, Handbuch da Laub
holzkunde 3:82. 1893. 

'Dee Runk' C. Woltz in The Boxwood Bulletin 
28(2):26.1 988 . 

'Denmark' M. Gamble in The Boxwood Bulletin 
28(2):28 .1 988. 

'Edgar Anderson' M. Gamble in The Boxwood 
Bulletin 13(2) :26-28.1973 . 

'Ed Wyckoff' P. Larson in The Boxwood Bulletin 
29(2):7.8. 1989. 

' Egremonr' Inventory, Langley Boxwood N ursery, 
Hampshire, England. 2004. 

'Elata' L. Dippel , Handbuch da Laubholzkunde 
3:82. 1893. = 'Angustifolia' 

'Elegans' L. Bai ley, Standard Cyclopedia of Hor
ticulture 60 1. 19 14. 

'Elegantissima' H ort. ex K. Koch, Dendrologie 
2(2):4 77. 1872. 

' Eleganriss ima Variega ta' CataLog, C harles Diet
ri che, Angers, France. 1892. = 'Elegantissima' 

' Eli zabeth H. Inglis' Inventory, Saunders Bro th
ers, Piney River, Vi rginia.1 985. = 'Inglis' 

'Emerald Green' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An IIIttS
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgi nia: American 
Boxwood Society. 129- 130.2004 . 

'Emir' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Boxwood 
Society. 130.2004. 

'Fairview' CataLog, Eas tern Shore Nurseries, Inc., 
Easro n, Maryland .49 .1 947 . 

'Fakir' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Boxwood 
Society. 130-1 3 1.2004 . 

' Faro' Inventory, H . Gallikowski , Emden, Ger
many.2004. 

'Fastigiata' F. Meyer in Plant E>:plorations ARS 
34(9) :9 1. 1959. 

' Fast ig iata H ardwickensis' CataLog, Ki ngsv ille 
Nu rse ri es, Kingsville, Maryland. I 9G8. 

'Fiesta' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virginia: Am erican Boxwood 
Society. I 32.2004. 

' Fiore' Inventory, C harles Fio re N ursery, Praire 
View, Illino is. = 'Pullman' 

' Flavo- marg in ata' L. D ippel , Handbuch der 
Laubholzkunde 3:8 1. 1893. = 'Marginata' 

'F lavo-va ri egatis' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel, 
Handbuch der Laubholz-Benennung. Berlin : 
Perry. 284. 1903 .= 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Fleur de Lys' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An 1!l1/S
nmed Emyc/opedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n 
Boxwood Society. 132- 133.2004 . 

'Flora Place' M. Gam ble in The Boxwood Bul
letin 28 (4):59-60. 1989. 

' Fo rtunei Rorund ifo li a' Invemory, Royal Botani c 
Ga rdens, Kew, England . 196 I . = Buxus for
tunei 

' Fri es land ' In vemory, H . Galli kowski , Emde n, 
Germ any.2004 . 

' Fruti cosa' Du hamel , Arbres & Arbustes, 
ed .2 ,i.t. 24 .1 80 1- 18 19 . = 'Suffruticosa' 

' Fruticosa Foliis Va riega ta' F. Dietrch, Volistandi
ges Lexicon der Gartnerei und Botanik 
2:39 1.1 802. = 'Suffruticosa Variegata' 

' Funchal ' Inventory, H . Ga ll ikowski , Emden , 
German y.2004 . 

'Ga rrison' CataLog, Hoffman Nursery, Sroysrown , 
Pennsylvania.1 999 . 

'Geelbl adig' In ventory, Vrienden Arbo retum , 
Kalmthout , Beigium.1996. A name of no 
botanical standing. Geelbladig is a descriptive 
term mea ning "yellow- leaved". 

'G iga nrea' V.Veiliard in Du hamel , Traite des Ar
bres et Arbrisseaux ed.augm . 1:82.1835 = B. 
balearica 

'Glauca' G . Kirchner in Petzold and Kirchner, 
Arboretum Muscaviense 194. 1864. 

'Glauca Marginata Aurea' CataLog, F. Delaunay, 
Angers, France. 19 1 O. 

'G lobosa' Catalog, Siebenrhaler Nurseri es , Day
ro n, O hio.1 36: I 0. 1938. = 'Suffruticosa' 

'Gold Edge' Plant Buyers Guide, Massachusetts 
Hort icul tural Society 45. 1949. = 'Marginata' 

'Go lden' Co mmo nl y used in ca talogs as a de
scriptive term. = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Golden Frimley' CataLog, Hopleys Plants Lim
ited , H ertfo rdshire, England.1 995. 

'Gold Tip' N um erous nursery ca talogs in North 
America and Europe = 'Notata' 

'Graham Blandy' L. Batdorf in The Boxwood 
Bulletin 25( I ):8.1 985 . 

'Grandifolia' J. Muller, Arg. in De Candolle Pro
dromus I 6( I): 19. 1869. 

'Grand Rapids' CataLog, Light's Tree Co. , Rich
land, Michigan. 12: 14. 1948. 

'G ray Summit' J. Ford in The Boxwood Bulletin 
2 1 (4):65. 1982. 

'G reen Beauty' CataLog, Eastern Shore Nurseries, 
Easton , Maryland . 10 .1 964 . = B. micro
phyllA var. japonica 'Green Beauty' 

'G reen Balloo n' List. Z ipcodeZoo.com .2008. 
'G reenpeace' Inventory, Langley Boxw ood N urs

ery, H ampshire, England . I 992 = 'Graham 
B1andy' 

'G reen Tower' Inventory, Mo nrovia, Dayton, 
O regon.2004. 

'Green Wave' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An IlIusn"flted 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Society. 137- 138 .2004 . 

'HalJer' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg inia: American Box
wood Society. 138.2004. 

' H amilron' D. Wyman, uymans Gardening En
tyclopedia, New York . 159. 1977 . = 'Northern 
Find' 

'Handsworthiensis' Fisher ex Henry in Elwes 
and H enry, Trees of Britain and Ireland. (7): 
1725 .1 9 13 . 

' H andsworthiensis Candelab ra' CataLog, Kings
vi lle Nurse ri es , Kingsville, Maryland . I 9G7 = 
, Handsworthiensis' 
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' Handsworthii ' Horr. ex K. Koch, DeJldrologie 
2(2):4 76.1872. 

' Handsworrhii Aurea' C{/{alog, Visser's Nurse ri es. 
Long Island , New Yo rk. 1945. = ' Marginata' 

' Hanso n' Inventory, J . Thiron , Steke ne, Bel
gium .2004. 

' Helga' In ventory, H . Gallikowski, Emden, Ger
many.2004. 

'Hardwickensis' Beiss ner, Schelle and Zabel , 
Htll1dbuch del' Laubholz-Benennllng. Berlin : 
Perry. 283. 1903. 

' Hardy Michigan' Catalog, John Vermeulen and 
Son, Inc., Neshan ic Station, ew Jersey. 1959. 

'Harmony Grove' D. Wyman in American Nurs
eryman 107(7):57. 1963. 

' Heinrich Bruns' F. Meyer in Baileya 9(4): 
129. 196 1. = 'Latifolia Nova' 

' Helga' Inventory, H. Galli kowski , Emden , Ger
many.2004. 

' Henderso nii ' Catalog, Lind ley Nurseri es, 
G reensboro, Norrh Carolina. 1958. 

'Henry Shaw' M. Ga mble in The Boxwood Bul
letin 25(2):43-47. 1985. 

'Hermann von Schrenk' M . Ga mble in The 
Boxwood Bulletin 14(2):3 1 - ibc. 1 974 . 

' Herma n's Low' Inventory, H . Galli kowski , 
Emden, Germany.2004 . 

' Heterophylla' V. Ve illard in Duhamel , Traite des 
Arbres et Arbrisseaux, ed. augm. 1 :82. 1 835. 

' Hillier's Blue' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n 
Boxwood Sociery. 145.2004. 

' Hillsboro' Catalog, Carroll Gardens, Westm inis
ter, Maryland. 1986. 

'Hiram Saunders' U.S. Plant Patent (# 17360) 
Hiram W. Sa unders, Albemarle, No rth Ca r-
0Iina.2007. 

' Hirsholmi ' In ventory, D .T. Poulsens, Kvistgard , 
Denmark. 1 973. 

' Holland' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Sociery.1 45- 146 .2004 . 

' Hood' M . Ga mbl e in The Boxwood Bulletin 
26(3):64-67. 1987. 

' Horizontalis' Hillier Nurseries , Manual of Trees 
and Shrubs. 50. 1 972. = ' Prostrata' 

' Humilis' K. Koch, Synopsis Florae Germanicae et 
Helveticae ed. 2, 8:722. 1844. = 'Suffruticosa' 

'lckworth Giant' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American 
Boxwood Society. 147- 148.2004. 

' lckworth Park Sma ll ' Inventory, W. Kohnert , 
Mettmann, Germany. 1994. 

' Inglis' D. Wyman in Arnoldia 1 7( 1 1 -12):64-
65 .1 957 . 

' Ingrid' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg in ia: America n Box
wood Society. 1 50.2004. 

' Intermed ia Rose moo r' Inventory, H. Gal-
likowski , Emden, Germany.2004. 

' In verewe' Catalog, Langley Boxwood Nursery, 
Hampshire, England. 1998. 

'Ipek' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Boxwood 
Sociery. 150- 152 .2004 . 

' Iralien' Inventory, W. Kohnerr, Mettmann , Ger
many. 1 994. 

'Japonica Aurea' Hillier Nurseri es, Man ual of 
Ti·w and Shrubs 50. 1984. = ' Latifolia Macu
lata' 

'Jensen' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: Am erican Box-

wood Sociery. 152- 153.2004. 
'Joe Gable' Catalog, Ki ngsvill e Nurse ry, 

Kingsville, Maryland . 1946. 
'Joy' M . Gamble in The Boxwood Bulletin 

24( 1): 12- 13. 1984 . 
'Karmen' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An 1I1ustmted En

cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg in ia : Ameri ca n Box
wood Society. 1 55.2004 . 

'Katerberg' Catalog, Prove n W inners Co lor 
C ho ice Flowering Shrub Co llec ti o n, Gra nd 
Haven, M ichiga n.1 5.2005. Trademark name: 
'Norrh Star' . 

' Kensington Gardens' L. Batdorf. Boxwood: An 
Illustrated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virg ini a: 
American Boxwood Sociery.1 55- 156 .2004. 

' Kermit' Inventory, Nursery H . Knol B.V. Eefde, 
Nerherlands.20 1 O. 

' King M idas' Inventory, Firma C. Esveld , 
Boskoop, Netherlands.2000 . 

' Kirkham' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Society. 1 56.2004 . 

' Kolster' Inventory, J. Th iron, Stekene, Belgium . 
2004. 

' Krakow' Inventory, J. Thiron , Stekene, Belgium. 
2004. 

'Krossi-Livonia' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American 
Boxwood Society. 156- 157.2004 

' Lace' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: America n Boxwood 
Society. 1 57- 159.2004. 

' La Chapelle' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Illustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n Box
wood Society. 1 59- 1 60.2004. 

' Lakeside' Inventory, Firma C. Esveld , Boskoop, 
Nethe rlands.2000. 

'Langley Beauty' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American 
Boxwood Society. 1 60.2004. 

' Langley Pendula' Inventory, Langley Boxwood 
Nu rsery, Hampshire, England. 1 99 1 = ' Lang
ley Beauty' 

' Langley Weeping' Inventory, Hillers Arboretum , 
Hants, England.c. 1 992 . = 'Langley Beauty' 

'Latifolia' Anonymous in Annuals of Horticulture 
2:54 I. 1 847. 

' Latifolia Aurea' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An illus
trated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgi nia: American 
Boxwood Society. 16 1.2004 . 

' Lat ifol ia Aurea Macu lata' Va rious European 
nursery invento ries. = ' Latifolia Maculata' 

' Latifol ia Bu llata' Kew Handlist of Trees and 
Shrubs 609. 1 902 . = ' Bullata' 

'Latifolia Macrophylla' Kew Htmdlist of Trees 
and Shrubs 609. 1 902. 

' Latifolia Maculata' Kew Hanel/ist of Trees and 
Shrubs 13 1. 1896. 

' Lat ifo lia Marginata' Kew Handlist of Trees and 
Shrubs 269. 1925. = 'Marginata' 

'Latifolia Nova' Kew Hand/ist of Trees and Shrubs 
609. 1902. 

'Latifolia Pendula' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An il
lustrated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: Amer
ican Boxwood Sociery. 165- 166.2004. 

' Lawson's Golden' Va rious No rth American nurs
ery catalogs = 'Latifolia Maculata' 

' Ledifolia' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel , Handbuch 
der Laubholz- Benennung. Berli n: Perry. 
283. 1903. = 'Salicifolia' 

' Lemmens' Inventory, H . Ga llikowski , Emden, 
Germany.2004. 

' Leptoph ylb' V.Veili ard in Duhamel. Ti'aite des 
Arbres {'t Arbrisseaux ed .augm. 1 :82,t.23. 
Fig.3. 1 800 = 'Myrtifolia' 

'Liberty' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An IlIlIStmtl'd En
cyc/op{'dia. Boyce, Virgin ia: American Box
wood Sociery. 166- 167 .2004 . 

' Li esbcth' Inventory, J. Thiron , Stekenc, Bel
gium .2004. 

' Linda' Inventory, H. Gallikowski , Emden, Ger
many.2004. 

' Little Ba ll ' Inventory, Vrienden Arbo retum , 
Ka lm thout, Belgium. 1966. = 'Co mpact 
Barza' 

'Li ttl e Gem' Inventory , King Wholesale Nurs
eries, G reensburg, Pennsylvani a. 1996 . 

' Longifo lia' G. Kirchner in Perzold and Kirchner, 
Arboretum Muscaviense 194. 1864. = 'Angus
tifolia' 

' Longwood' Inventory, Longwood Ga rdens, 
Kennett Square, Pennsylva nia. c. 1990 . 

'Lynnhaven' Catalog, G reenbri er Fa rm s, Inc., 
Norfo lk , Virginia. I922. 

' Macroca rpa' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel, in 
Handbllch der Laubholz- Benenn llng. Berlin: 
Perry. 283. 1903 . = 'Bullata' 

' Macrophylla' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel , Hand
buch der Lallbholz- Benennllng. Berlin : Perry. 
283. 1903. = Buxus macrophylla 

' Macrop hylla G lauca' Beissner, Schell e and 
Za bel, Handbuch der Laubholz- Benennung. 
Berlin : Perry. 283. 1903. = 'Glauca' 

' Macrophylla Rotundifo lia' Beissner, Schelle and 
Zabel, Handbuch der Laubholz-Benennung. 
Berl in: Perry. 283. 1903. = 'Rotundifolia' 

'Maculata Pendula' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An Il
lustrated Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: Amer
ica n Boxwood Society. 167 .2004. 

' Macularis' Beissner, Schell e and Zabel , Hand
buch der Laubholz-Benennung. Berlin: Perry. 
284. 1903. = 'Argenteo-variegata' 

' Maplewood' Catalog, Bobbink Nurseries , Free
hold , New Jersey. 1 987. 

'Marginata' J . Loudo n, Arboretum et Frutieum 
Britannicum 3: 1 333. 1 838. 

' Maria n' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg inia: America n Box
wood Society. 1 69.2004. 

' Mary Gamble' J . Penhale in The Boxwood Bul
letin 26(2):34-35 .1 986. 

' Maryland ' Inventory, C umberland urse ries, 
Mi ll ville, ew Jersey.2004 . 

' Memorial' J . Baldwin in The Boxwood Bulletin 
6(4) :i bc. I967. 

' Meyers' L. Batdo rf, Boxwood: An Illustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg in ia: America n Box
wood Society. 1 72.2004. 

' Minima' Beiss ner, Schelle and Zabel , Handbuch 
de/' Lttubholz-Benennung. Berlin : Perry. 
283. 1903. 

' Minima Glauca' Catalog, C harl es D ietri che, 
Angers, France. 1892. 

' Minor-aurea' R. Weston, Botanicus Universalis 
1:3 I. 1 770. 

' M irtifo li a' Catalog, Kingsville ursery, 
Kingsville, Maryland . 1 968. = 'Myrtifolia' 

' Mt. Vernon' Various orth America n nurseries. 
c. 1995. = 'Suffruticosa' 

' Moleswo rrh' Inventory, H . Galli kowski , Emden, /l 
Germ any.2004. , t-

'Monrue' U.S. Pl ant Patent (# 1 5243) Monrov ia 
Nursery Co mpany, Azusa, Califo rnia. 2004. 

' Morrison Ga rden' J . Ford in The Boxwood Bul- ~ 

Mil I)('oe.. 
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Letin 2 1 (4) :63 .1982 . 
'Mucronata' Horrul. ex H. Baillon, Monogra

phie des Buxfl(ies el des SI),Loddes 62. 185'). 
'Myosotidifolia' Kew HandLisl of ·/I·eI'S alld 

Shrubs 13 1. 1896. 
' Myrtifolia' Catalog ofhees and SI,rubs, Gordon, 

Dermer and Edmo nds 1'1.6. 1782. 
' Myrrifo lia G lauca' Be issner, Schelle and Zabel , 

Handbuch da Laubholz-BenelJnung. Be rlin : 
Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Suffruticosa Glauca' 

' Na na' V. Ve illa rd in Du hamel , Traite des Arbres 
et Arbrisseflux ed. augm. 1:83 .1 835. = 'Suf
fruticosa' 

' Na rborough' G. jackman, Choice and UnuS/laL 
Trees, Shrubs and CLimbers. Surrey, England . 
c.1 959. 

'Natchez' M. Gamble in The Boxwood BuLLetin 
26(3):62-63. 1987. 

' Nav icularis' Catalog, C harles Dierriche, Angers, 
France. 1892. = 'Handsworthiensis' 

'Newport Blue' CataLog, Bouleva rd Nurse ri es, 
Newporr , Rhode Island.4. 194 1. 

' New Sil ver' Catalog, Daisy Hill N urseri es , 
Newry Disrricr , No rrhern Ireland. 199 1 . 

'Nigricans' P. Corbelli , Dizionario di FloriCIII
tura 232 .1873 . 

'Nish' M. Ga mbl e in The Boxwood BuLLetin 
14(4):6 1-63. 1975. 

' Nobler' CataLog, Rockno ll Nursery, Hillsbo ro, 
O hio. 1992. 

'No rrhern Beaury' M. Dirr, ManuaL of Woody 
Landscape PLants. C hampaign, Ill inois: Sri pes 
Publishing.1 3 1.1 983. 

'Northern Find' D. Wyman in ArnoLdia 
23(5):87-88. 1963. 

' Northern New York' Inventory, Beal-Garfield 
Bo ranic Ga rden , Easr Lansing, Mi chi 
gan.I960. 

'Northland' Inventory, C.W. Sruarr and Co ., 
Newark , New York. 1949. 

'Notata' R. Wesron , BotaniclIS UlJiversaLis 
1:3 1.1 770 . 

'Obelisk' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Vi rginia: American Box
wood Sociery.1 85- 186.2004. 

'Ohio' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated Ency
clopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Boxwood 
Society.1 87 .2004 . 

'Ok iga mi ' In ventory, Angel ica urse ri es, 
Kennedyville, Maryland .1 985 . = 'Argentea' 

'Oleaefolia' L.H. Bailey, Standard Cyclopedia of 
HorticuLture 60 I . 19 14. 

'O leaefolia Elega ns' L.H. Bai ley, Standard Cyclo
pedia of HorticuLture 60 1.1 9 14. = ' Pyrami
dalis' 

'Ornament' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Soc iety. 187- 188 .2004. 

' Paramus' Inventory, Roslyn Nursery, Dix Hills, 
New York . 1999. 

' Pea Hill ' L. Batdorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: Am erica n Box
wood Society. 188.2004. 

' Pendula' CataLog, Simon Louis.2 1. 1869. 
' Pendul a Paraso l' Inventory, Langley Boxwood 

Nursery, Hampshi re, England.1 99 1. 
' Peereboo m' Inventory, j . T hiron, Srekene, BeI 

gium. 2004. 
'Pier Cove' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Ittwtrated 

Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: America n Box
wood Society. 190- 191.2004. 

'Pinnacle' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated 
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t:nryclopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: American Box
wood Sociery.1 9 1- 192 .2004. 

'Planifolia' I.. Bardo rf, Boxwood· An Ittuslrated 
Elli)'dopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: Ameri can Box
wood Sociery. 192.2004 

'Polar' U.S. Parenr (# 17085) Per Nysr ro m, Vis
landa, Sweden. 2006 . 

'Ponteyi' L. Dippel , Handbuch der Laub-
hoLzklll1de 3:8 1. 1893. 

' Pon reyi Va riegara' h1lJenIOI)" Royal Borani c Gar
dens , Kew, England.1 992. = 'Elegantissima' 

' Pride of Rochesrer' G irard Nurse ri es , Ge neva , 
O hio .1 98 7. = ' Rochester' 

' Prizren' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated En
cydopedia. Boyce, Virginia: Ameri ca n Box
wood Society. 193- 194.2004 . 

'Prostrata' W. Bean , Ti'ees and Shrubs Hardy in 
the British IsLes 1:278 .1 9 14. 

'Pullman' W. Pullman in The Boxwood BuLLetin 
I 1(2) :20-2 1.1 97 1. 

' Pumila Nana' Va rious Iralian nurse ri es .c. 1995. = 

'Suffruticosa' 
' Pumilo' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated En

cyclopedia. Boyce, Virg ini a: Ameri ca n Box
wood Society. 196. 2004. 

'Pyramidalis' CataLog, Simon Louis.2 1.1869. 
'Pyramidalis Hardwickensis' Kew HandList of 

Trees and Shrubs.269. 1925 . 
' Pyramidali s Variegar is' Catalog, Baudriller Nurs

ery, Angers, France. 1880. = 'Elegantissima' 
' Pyramidara' Inventory, Sanford Arboretum, Ten

nessee. 1932 . = 'Pyramidalis' 
' Raker' Inventory, A. Peerenboom en Z n., Mari

aheide, Ho liand.1 995. 
' Ransom' Inventory, Appalachian Nurseries, Way

nesboro , Pennsylva nia. 1964. 
'Rochester' L. Bardo rf, Boxwood: An Ittustrated 

Enc)'cLopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: American Box
wood Sociery. 198-200. 2004. 

'Rosmarinifolia' Ho rrul. ex H . Baillo n, Mono
graphie des Buxacees et des Srylocerees 6 1. 1859 . 

' Ros marinifo lia Crispa' Beissner, Schell e and 
Zabel, Handbuch der LaubhoLz-Benennung. 
Berlin : Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Suffruticosa 
Crispa' 

' Rosmarinifolia Fruricosa' P.Corbelli , Dizionario 
di FLorieuLtura 1:232. 1873. = 'Suffruticosa' 

' Rosmarinifolia Majo r' H. Baillon, Monographie 
des Buxades et des SryLodrees 62. 1859 . = 'Ros
marinifolia' 

' Rosmarinifo li a Minor' H . Baillon, Monographie 
des Buxades et des SryLodrees 62. 1859. = 'Suf
fruticosa' 

' Rotundifolia' H . Bai llon, Monographiedes Bux
ades et des Srylodrees 6 1.1859 . 

'Rotundifolia Aurea' L. Dippel , Handbueh der 
LaubhoLzkllnde 3:82 .1 893 . 

' Rorundifo li a Aureo-variega ra' Beissner, Schelle 
and Zabel , Handbueh der LaubhoLz-Benen
nllng. Berlin : Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Aureo-var
iegata' 

' Rorundifo lia MaCldara' F. Meyer in PLant Explo
rations ARS 34-49: I 13b.1 959. = 'Latifolia 
Maculata' 

'Rotundifolia Minor' Beiss ner, Schell e and 
Zabel , Handbuch der LaubhoLz-Benennung. 
Berlin: Perry. 284. 1903. 

'Route 50' C. Fooks in The Boxwood BuLLetill 
37(4): 73-74 . 1988 . 

' Roy Lancasrer' Inventory, j . Thiron , Srekene, 
Bel giu m.2004. 

' Rugea na' Inventory, Hildebrandt Nursery, O ld-

wick , New jersey. I <)99. 
' Rusiand ' L. Bardorf 8oxwood: All lillIS/rated £11-

(ydopedia . Boyce, Virgi nia : Ameri ca n Box 
wood Soc iery.204.2004. 

'Russian' R. Larsso n in the Boxwood BIiLlelill 
50( I ):9.20 I 0 

'Salicifolia' Ho rr. ex K. Koch , DendroLogie 
2(2):476 .1872. 

'Salicifolia Elata' Catalog, F. Delaun ey, Angers, 
France. I 896 . 

'Schmid r' j. Ford in The Boxwood BIILLelili 
16( 1):1 5.1 976. 

'Schopes' InventOlY, H . Ga llikowski , Emden , 
Germany.2004. 

'Scupi ' L. Bardorf in The Boxwood Bulletin 
39(3):57-58 .2000. 

'Semi-elata' CataLog. C harles Dierriche, Angers , 
France.1 892. 

'Semperaurea' B. Wagenknechr in The Boxwood 
BuLLetin 7( I): 1. 1967 . 

'Senrin ell e' h1lJeI1lOlY, Firma C. Esveld, Boskoop, 
Nerherlands. 1984 . 

'Serbian Blue' M . Gamble in The Boxwood BuL
Letin 14(4):6 1.1 975. 

'Shandy Hall ' CataLog, Herm an Losely & So n, 
Perry, Ohio.1999. 

'S il ve r Beaury' CataLog, Burncoose & S. Down 
Nurseri es , Cornwall , England.1 99 1. 

'Spanien' Inventory, W. Ko hn err , Merrmann , 
Germa ny. 1994 . 

'Speckled ' A descriptive rerm , misrakenly used as 
a culri va r name in va rious Norrh America n 
nursery caral ogs.2004 . = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Ste, Genevieve' M. G ambl e in The Boxwood 
BuLLetin I I ( I): I , I 5- 16. I 97 1. 

'Srrass ner' List, Boxwood Sociery of rhe Mid
wesLMissouri .c. 1972 . = 'Myrtifolia' 

'Subglobosa' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel , Hand
bueh der LaubhoLz-Benennllng. Berlin: Perry. 
283. 1903. 

'Suffruticosa' Linnaeus, Species Plantarul11. 
983. 1753 . 

'Suffrulicosa Alba Marginara' Catalog, Brimfield 
Nurseries, Wethersfield , Co nnecr icur.1 955. = 
'Elegantissima' 

'Suffruricosa Aurea' H. Ba illon, Monographie des 
Buxades et des SryLoeb-ees 6 1. 1859. = 'Mar
ginata' 

'Suffruticosa Aureo-marginara' Beissner, Schelle 
and Za bel, Handbueh der LaubhoLz-Benen
nl/ng. Berlin: Perry. 284. 1903. = ' Marginata' 

'Suffruticosa Crispa' Beiss ner, Schell e and 
Za bel, Handblleh der LoubhoLz- Benennllng. 
Berl in: Perry. 284. 1903. 

'Suffruticosa Glauca' Bei ss ner, Schell e and 
Zabel, Handbueh dt'/" LaubhoLz-Benennung. 
Berlin: Perry. 284. 1903. 

'Suffruri cosa MaCldara' Bei ss ner, Schelle and 
Za bel, Handbueh der LoubhoLz -Benennung. 
Berlin: Perry. 284 .1 903 . = 'Aureo-variegata' 

'Su ffruri cosa Myrrifo lia' Beiss ner, Schell e and 
Za bel, Hondbllch der LaubhoLz-Benennllng. 
Berlin : Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Myrtifolia' 

'Suffr uri cosa Na na' Catalog, W.T. Sm irh Co. , 
Geneva , New York. 1936. = 'Suffruticosa' 

'Suffruricosa Navicularis' Beissner, Schelle and 
Zabel, Ho ndbud, der LaubhoLz-Benennllng. 
Berlin : Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Handsworthien-. , 
SIS 

'Suffruricosa Rosmarini fo li a' Beiss ner, Schell e 
and Zabel, Handblleh der LaubhoLz-Benen
nung. Berl in: Perry. 284. 1903. = 'Rosmarini-
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folia' 
'Suffruricosa Th ymifolia' Calalog, Lill ie and 

Ba ll antyne. Ca rli sle, England. I ')28. = ' Ros
marinifolia' 

'Suffruticosa Variegata' R. Wes ro n, BOltlllims 
V llivl'ntllis. 1 :3 1.1 770. 

'S uffru ricosa Variegara MaClilara' H. Bai ll o n , 
Monogmphie des Buxacees et dl's Sly 
loceree;·.6 1.1 859 . = 'Argenteo-variegata' 

'Sultan' L. Bardorf Boxwood: AI! !lL1IS1J'fl/{'d FI!
(yeLopedirl. Boyce, Virgi ni a: Ame ri can Box
wood Sociery.2 15.2004. 

'Su nningdale Silve r' List. ZipcodeZoo.co m.2008. 
'Sunher Blau' In ventory, H. Gallikowski, Emden, 

Germany.2004. 
'Tavisrock' Catalog, Van Vloren use ri es, Pin 

Meadow, Brirish Co lumbia, Ca nada. 1996. 
' Tennessee' L. Bardorf Boxwood.· An !lLustmted 

Encyclopedia. Boyce, Vi rginia: American Box
wood Sociery.216 .2004. 

'Tenui fo lia' H . Bai llon, Monographiedes Buxaeees 
ff des Styloeerees 6 1. 1859. = 'Angustifolia' 

'Thomas Jefferson' U.S. Parenr (#20080 1844 I I ) 
Thomas M. Parrick)r., Greenvi lle, Sourh Car
o lina . 2008. 

'Thymifolia' Beissner, Schelle and Zabel. Hand
bllch der Laubholz- Benennullg. Berlin : Perry. 
28 3.1903. = ' Rosmarinifolia' 

'Thymifolia Variegara' journal of the Royal Horli
C/lltuml Society 18:82.1895 . = ' Rosmarinifo
lia' 

' Treska Gorge' L. Bardo rf in The Boxwood Bul
letin 39(3):57 .2000. 

'Tropica l Ga rden' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An III/IS
Imted t-ncyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: American 
Boxwood Sociery.2 17.2004. 

'Truedwarf' um erous nursery ca ralogs.c.1950. 
= 'Suffruticosa' 

'Truerree' Clllalog, D&M ursery, Pordand , Ore
gon.1987 . 

'Twis ry' Inventory, Langl ey Boxwood ursery, 
H am pshire, England .2002 . 

'Undulifolia' Kew Handlist of Trees and Shrubs. 
270.190 2. 

' Unraveled ' Inventory, Yucca Do N ursery, Hemp
sread, Texas .2002. 

' Va rdar River' H . Skinn er, Tentative Regislmlion 
List ofClIltivars in the Genus Buxus.c. 1960. 

'Vardar Valley' D . Wyman in Arnoldia 17(7):4 2-
44 .1957. 

' Variegara' Hon. ex Sreud. Nomencwtor Botani
ellS, second edirion .( I ):242. 1840- 184 1. 

'Varifolia' Catalog, Kingsville Nursery, Ki ngsv ille, 
Ma ryland.1 949. 

' Verdon' Inventory, W ill owwood Arborerum , 
G ladsrone, New )ersey.1 989. 

' Vic Ries' Inventory, Kingwood Cenrer, Mans
field, O hio.200 I . = ' Pyramidalis' 

' Wa nfo rd Page' Inventory, No rrh Pacifi c Nu rs
ery. 1999 . 

'Washington Missouri ' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An 
!lLustrafed Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virg ini a: 
American Boxwood Sociery.222-224 .2004. 

'Waterfall' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An !lLwtmted 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgini a: American Box
wood Sociery.224.2004. 

' Wark ins' P. Saunders, The Best of the Best Box
wood Cultivars, Piney River, Vi rginia : Sau n
ders Brorhers Inc.200 I . 

'Welleri' Catalog, Weller ursery Co., Holl and , 
Michigan .1 945 . 

'West Ridgeway' B. Blackburn in The Boxwood 
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Bulll'lill 26( I ): 18. 1986. 
' Wiesbade n' hI/IeIlIOI)I, )iirgl. Cermany. 1993. 
' W ill iam Borek' III U{'// IOIY, Dept. of Horriculrure, 

Uni versi ty of Vermont. 1966. 
' Willow' I'lr;1I1 Buyas Guide, Massachusem Hor

ricu lr ural Soc i ~ ry, Bosron . 4 5. 1949. = 'Angus
tifolia' 

'Wiley Blue' In IJentolY, H. Ga lli kowski , Emden, 
Ge rmany,2004. 

'Woodland' L. B;ndorf Boxwood: An ILllIStmted 
ElIlyclopedirl. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Soc iery.226-228 .2004 . 

' Yorktown' L. Bardorf, Boxwood.' An !lLustmted 
EmyeLopedia. Boyce, Vi rgi ni a: Am eri ca n Box
wood Soc iery.228-229 .2004 

'Zehru ng' L. Bardorf, Boxwood.· An ILLllstrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virgin ia: American Box
wood Sociery.229.2004 . 

Buxus sinica (Rehd. & Wi Is.) C heng var. insu
laris (Nakai) M .C heng in Acta PhytottlXonom
ica Sinica 17(3): 1 00.1979 & Flora Reipllblicae 
Popularis Sin icae 4 5( 1 ):37 .1980. 

'Arnold Arbo rerum' Inventory, Arnold Arbo re
rum, Jamaica Plain , Massach usem.1 9 19. 

'A rnold Promise' Inventory, Miam i Nursery, Tipp 
C iry, Ohio. 1985. = 'A rn old Arborerum' 

' Bob' InvelllolY, Johnson's N ursery, Menomo nee 
Fa ll s, Wisconsin . 1999. 

'Chegu' III IJl'I1lory, H. Gallikowski, Emden, Ger
many.2004. 

'C ushi on' B. Wagenknechr in The Boxwood Bul
tetin 7( I): 1. 1967 = 'Pi ncushion' 

' Dan sv ill e' In IJen tory, Unive rsiry of Wisco nsin 
Madiso n. Madison, W isconsin. 1986. 

' Dolan' L. Bardorf, Boxwood.· An ILLustrated En
cyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia : American Box
wood Sociery.235.2004 

' Filigree' N . Bakker in Dutch Dendrology. 1989. 
' Franklin's Gem' Catalog, Conard-Pyle Co., Wesr 

G rove, Pennsylvani a. 1999 . 
' Hanlim' K. Shimin in journal Korean Society of 

Horticultural Science 3 1 (4):405-4 13 .1990. 
' Haut' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An ILLllstrated Ency

clopedia. Boyce, Vi rgini a: America n Boxwood 
Sociery. 237.2004. 

' Herb's Dark G reen' Catalog, Johnso n's Nu rsery, 
Menomonee Fa lls, W isco nsin. 1999 . 

'Justin Brouwers' P Larson in The Boxwood Bul
letin 29( I ):3. 1989. 

' Korean Ti ngle' Inventory, Tingle ursery, Mary
land. c. 1975. 

' Medad ' Catalog, Ho nico Inc., Warerdown, On
rario , Canada. 1982. 

'Miss Jones' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virgi ni a: America n Box
wood Sociery.239-240 .2004. 

, Nana' The Boxwood BuLLetin 34( I ):32 .1994 . 
' No mar' Catalog, Ho rrico Inc., Warerdown , O n

rario, Canada. 1982. 
' Pincushion' L. Bardorf in The Boxwood BuLLetin 

33( 1): 11.1 993 . 
' Red Dwarf' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 

Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virginia: American Box
wood Sociery.242 .2004 . 

' Russ' InventolY, Dawes Arboreru m, ewa rk, 
O hi o.2005. 

'Staygreen' L. Bardorf, Boxwood: An ILLustrated 
Encyclopedia. Boyce, Virg inia: American Box
wood Sociery.242.2004 

'Sunbursr' Inventory, Van der Giessen, Semm es, 
Alabama.2004. 

'Sunn ys id e' C. Kruss mann , Hrllldbuc/J da 
Lfl ubg('/;o/ze 268. 1976 = B. microphyllil 
'Sunnys ide' 

'Tall Boy' B. Wagenkn echr in 7/;(' Boxwood Bul
letill 7( I ): 1. 1967 . 

' Wee Willie' U.S. Parenr (# 17007) Wi lli am E. 
Schuben , Ausr inburg, O hi o. 2006. 

'Tide Hill ' D. Wyma n in Arnoldia 17( I I ): 
64. 195 7. 

'Winter Beauty' B. Wagenk necht in The Box
wood BuLLetin 7( I ): 1. 1967 . 

'Winte rgreen' D. Wyman in Arnoldia 23(5) : 
88. 1963 

BIIXUS wllllichiana Baillon MOl1ographie des Bux
aeees l'l des Stylocbies 63-64. 1859. 

'C hikri ' Cala/og, J.L. Hudso n, Redwood C iry, 
C ali fornia. 1987 . = Buxtls wallichialla. 

Buxus 
'A nrza m' InIJemolY, Lake C ounry N ursery, Perry, 

Oh io. 1998. 
' Bike Lofr' List. Z ipcodeZoo.com .2008. 
'Coo li e Gardens' Inventory, Coo li e Gardens , 

Lansin g, Michigan.1 999 . 
'Conrowe' " New Planrs for 2009" American 

Nurseryman 208 ( 12):24. 2008 
'C ranberry C reek' Inventory , C harles Fiore urs

ery, Prair ie View, IIli nois .20 I 0 
'Cy nrhia' Catalog, Planrs Unlimired, Boring, 

Oregon. 1999. 
' Dwarf C reole' H. Skinne r, TentatilJe Registration 

List ofCultivays in the Genus Buxus. c. 1960. 
' Eli za berh Lawrence' Inventory, Dawes Arbo re

rum , Newark , O hio.2005. 
' Fruirlander' Catalog, Planrs Un limired, Boring, 

Orego n. 1999 . 
' Furore' U .S. Planr Parenr #2 1 ,3 19 by J . Co rnelis 

van Waaij , Hazerswoude-Do rp, Ner her
lands,20 I O. 

'Glencoe' K. Bachre ll in Combined Proceedings 
International Plant Propagators Society 
44 :568-572 . 1994. Tradema rk name: 
'Chicagoland Green' . 

'G losrer' In ventory, Louisia na u rse ry, 
Opelousas, Louisiana . c. 1994. 

'Godda rd Co llege' Catalog, Wesrern Main e 
N urse ri es , Fryeburg, Massachusem. 1999. 

' Green Gem' B. Wagenknechr in The Boxwood 
BuLLetin 7( I ): 1. 1967 . 

'G reen Hill ' Catalog, Boomkwekerij Andre vall 
N ijnanen B.V., Z unden, erheriands. 1995. 

'Green Ice' Catalog, Cona rd- Pyle C o ., Wesr 
Grove, Pennsylvania . 1999. 

' Green Mound' Inventory, Sherida n ursenes, 
Georgerown, Onra ri o. 1966 . 

'Green Mountain' B. Wagenk nechr in T/,e Box
wood BuLLetin (7) I : 1.1 967 . 

'Green Velvet' B. Wagenknechr in The Boxwood 
BuLLetin 7( I): 1. 1967. 

' High Heels' Inventory, Dawes Arborerum , 
Newark, O hio.2005. 

'Jackson Sr. Box' Catalog, Vi ll age Farmer Nurs
ery, Srorrs, Connecri cut. 1999. 

' Kel ly' Calalog, Brenrwood Landscape, Alexa n
dria , Kenrucky. 1999. 

' Ri chard Weir III ' Lisl. ZipcodeZoo.com.2008. 
' Russ ian ' In IJenlOry, Sim pso n urse ry, Vi n-

ce nn es, Indiana.2000. 
' Verdant Hills' N . Peller in The Boxwood BlIl

lain 38(3) :47. 1999 . 
'Wilson' T. Davis in NM Pro 17(9):29.200 1. 
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7-here is something special about 
a knot garden; it provides a regal feel 
to any space. Perhaps it 's a result of 
its rich history associated with royalty 
dating back to the Roman Empire. 
Many of the early knot gardens were 
extremely intricate. T he d esigns in
corpo rated details that were found in 
textiles such as tapestries and rugs o r 
even details of the architecture that 
were brought to life by the landscape. 
Knot gardens have continued to 
flourish throughout the centuries and 
can be easily integrated into most gar
dens today in a simplistic or highly 
detailed fashion . 

T he location of the knot is critical 
to its impact on the landscape. T he 
knots' location is primarily dictated by 
the architecture it compliments. Knots 
can be placed on a central ax is point of 
a garden or even neatly tucked in a 
corner to be discovered. One of my fa
vorite settings is when the garden can 
be viewed from a terrace above or from 
the window of an interior room. Knot 
gardens are typically found in a square, 
rectangle or circular area. The garden 
space can eas ily be divided into equal 
portions that allow the symmetrical 
pattern to be simply laid out. Once 
the optio nal space is determined I 
would begin by taking measurements 
of the area and starting th e des ign 
process on paper, inco rpo rating the 
geometric shapes and patterns of your 
choice into the space. It is critical to 
allow for growth of the plants in order 
to properly maintain your knot. Once 
you begin the actual layout process I 
highly recommend using a tape meas
ure, string line and marking paint o r 
stakes. T hese too ls make the layout 
process much easier. 

With all plantings, particul arly 
boxwood, the garden area needs to be 
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Knot/or You 
By Hugh Crump 

Buxus sinica var. insularis 'Wintergreen' and Buxus sempervirens 'Variegata' . 

slightly elevated and well drained. If 
water is a concern in your garden I 
would recommend considering 
drainage underneath the knot garden 
space to ensure adequate drainage. I 
suggest using a perforated pipe appli
cation with the pipes surrounded by 
gravel. Each pipe is installed length 
wise approximately three to four foot 
on center. T he extra effort will be well 
worth the time and expense. T he ad
d itional drainage will help prevent the 
single larges t cause of boxwood diffi
culties, excessive moisture. 

Plant selectio n is best determined 
by the scale of the space being used 
and what material performs best in 
your particular zone. In smaller scale 
gardens I recommend plants that are 
eas ily maintained at a height of twenty 
four inches o r less. In larger scale gar
dens you can affo rd to use plants with 
a slightly larger growth habit. Some 
of these va rieties have the potential to 
grow in at a fas ter rate so always allow 

adequate space for their particular 
growth habit. An additio nal consid
eration to give to plant selection is the 
option of using a single variety or mul
tiple varieties of plants. Plant selec
tio ns can range from significantly 
different with a variegated variety or 
even a subtle difference by using a va
riety that may have different winter 
qualities. Regardless of your particular 
preference the most impo rtant thing 
to consider is growth rate and scale. 

Maintenance of your knot is actu
ally not as difficult as o ne would 
think. D epending on the design of 
the knot the most critical areas are 
where the lines intersect. It is also very 
impo rtant to prune the knot in a py
ramidal shape, enabling the plant to 
get sun light to the sides and bottom, 
not o nly the top. T he best way to ac
complish this is to prune the sides on 
slight angles which will leave the bot
tom slightly wider than the top of the 

Continued 011 bottom of Page 64 
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Watch Your Barn! 
By Walter Carell 

J s any siding miss ing from your barn? C heck the 
shingles on your garage roo! All of these items are useful 
ro Board Member C lifford L. (Les) Hoffman. Les has 

been an ABS member for twenry years, serves as a Board 
Member and is the ultimate "Green Man". Fo r some 
time now, he has been building magnificent rocking 
horses for our annual auctions as a way of contributing ro 
The Sociery's bo((om line. Every item urilized in the con
struction of his famous rocking horses is selected from re
cycled lumber materials. T he benefi t of used lumber is 
that these materials are well dried and stable, devoid of 
cracks and checking. T he theory is that older dry wood 
is less likely ro split in the future. 

His steeds are made from at least five different wood 
sources. T he sturdy rocker base is cut from srraight 
grained oak. T he body from three pieces of wood lam
inated rogether, usually cherry (from an old table rop) 
and white pine or sp ruce in the center for highlighr. 
T his is where the barn siding comes into pl ay, though at 
times, Les has been known ro substitute wormy chest
nur. Legs are often cut from mahogany (also retrieved 
from old table rops) and the inside wedge, which creates 

SYMPOSIUM AUCTION NOTICE 

Every year during the Annual meeting our auctioneer, John Boyd III, orchestrates a 
friendly bidding war among Symposium guests. This event will be held on the evening 
of May 14th. All sorts of unusual Buxus cultivars ...ell be available for inspection and ~ 
appraisal. One complete set of The Boxwood Bulletin, a Rocking Horse, a Gold / ' 
Embossed copy of the Boxwood Hondbook and the Bob Arnold rooted cuttings from 
the Memorial Garden are presently listed. Please con tact John should you plan to 
bring a plant or something else to be put on the auction block. The Auctioneer will 

One of Les Hoffman's rocking horses at the Society's annual auction 
prepare an itemized list which will be distributed to all Symposium attendees. 

Knot Garden ... (Continued fiwn Pagee 63) 

plant. This practice will greatly im
prove the foliage on the sides and bot
rom of the plant, which are areas that 
often suffer the most. 

For more information on knot 
gardens and parterre gardens I highly 
recommend Knot Gardens and Parter
res by Robin Whalley and Anne Jen
nings. T his book is one of the best 
sources of information abour the his
rory of knots as well as an incredible 
inspiration with numerous examples 
ro help des ign and plant your own 
knot garden. 
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Smaller Scale Boxwood for Knot Gardens 
• Buxus microphyllo 'Grace 

Hendrick Phillips' 
• Buxus microphyllo 'Green Pillow' 
• Buxus microphyllo var. Joponico 

'Morris Midget' 
• Buxus microphyllo var. Joponico 

'Morris Dwarf' 

• Buxus t.empervirens 'Jensen ' 
• Buxus ~inico var. insu/oris 'Justin 

Brouwer':" 
• Buxus $inico var. insu/oris ' Nona' 
• Buxus 'Green Mound' 

Larger Scale Boxwood for Knot Gardens 
• Buxus ' Glencoe ' 
• Buxus microphyllo var. joponico 

'Green Beauty' 
• Buxus microphyllo var. joponico 

'Jim Stauffer' 
• Buxus microphyllo var. joponico 

'W inter Green' 

Accent/Contrasting Boxwood for Knot Gardens 
• Buxus sempervirens 

' Elegantissima ' 
• Buxus microphyllo 'Peergold' 

Golden Dream 
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Savannah, granddaughter of board member Lee 
Hahn, making good use of a Hoffman rocking horse! 

rhe splay of rhe legs, is a slice of cedar house shingle. A 
saddle may be rhick Spanish cedar, whire pine or ma
hogany. Those two brighr eyes and bridle are, of course, 
made of boxwood. Wooden pans of the mane along the 
neck are of cedar, which came from rhe lining of an old 
cedar chesr. The horse's ears are of leather, cur from a 
discarded brief case or sometimes from an old belr. Ear 
bases which ultimately will be hidden by the mane are 
of carved wormy chestnur. Mane and flowing tails are 
salvaged from discarded ropes and fine yarns. 

Les has a well equipped basement shop below his 115 
year old Victorian house, which was built by his grand
father. Tools urilized in creating his fabulous rocking 

'" horses are: a plainer, band saw, jig saw, drill press, rourer 
and a rotary sander on a deck, equipped wirh a vacuum. 
All pieces of rhe horse are trimmed wirh a rourer blade to 
the exact size of a remplare. Some edges are beveled with 
a different rourer bit, so as to creare rhe necessary soft 
edges. Every part is held togerher with Tighrbond Wood 
Glue and tightly clamped until cured. The tighter rhe 
wooden pieces are clamped together and the thinner the 
glue, the stronger the bond. The wood is finished prior 
to gluing in order to assure uniform color at the joints. 
Sandpaper and sreel wool is rubbed over all of the sur
faces prior to and in between finish coars. Brass nails 
and sreel Phillips screws are strategically placed to assure 
rigidity under demanding use by stalwart jockeys. Every 
screw is counter sunk and screw hole buttons cover each 
screw head. The mane is tied on through a series of 3/8" 
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Les Hoffman in his rocking horse workshop. 

uniformly spaced drill holes from the forelock to the 
wirhers. Afrer rhe mane and rail have been ried in place, 
ir is brushed our wirh a curry comb and rhe regular comb 
as used wirh a real horse. 

"The nearer you are wirh a band saw, the less sanding 
you have to do". Three sanding wheels, 3", 2" and 
11116ths inch are required to smoorh all of rhe various 
tighr spors. A rourer bir rransirions all of the sharp, square 
edges. Hand sanding helps to show off the subtle wood 
grains. Some horses need sraining to creare rhe desired 
warm coloring effecr. Les preserves his horses by applying 
ar leasr two coars of an antique Minwax oil finish. 

An old pattern book is rhe source of rhis design and 
Les has been known to creare rhree different sizes. The 
small conveyance, for rhe youngesr children is rhe mosr 
popular. 

Les Hoffman lives in Flemington, New Jersey, rhe 
town made famous by rhe Lindberg baby trial. During 
WWlI he served wirh the Army Signal Corps in France, 
participaring in rhe Bartle of rhe Bulge, traveled rhrough 
rhe Panama Canal by troop ship and served in rhe Philip
pines in preparation for the invasion of Japan, which was 
thankfully unnecessary. 

Les' devotion to boxwood is evidenced by rhe nu
merous boxwood culrivars rhar surround his house, pario 
and garden. He is always willing to share his boxwood 
cuttings wirh his "boxwood buddies". Les is passionare 
abour boxwood and would love to ralk to you at the ABS 
50th Anniversary meering in May, ar Blandy. 
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Philadelphia Flower Show 2011 - Nation's Largest 

'[ he Pennsylvania Hocticultuce 
Society's Philadelphia Flower Show, 
held in mid-March, was spectacular. 
Life is incomplete without witnessing 
this event at least once in one's life
time! Many consider this event an an
nual must see, heralding the birth of a 
new spnng. 

The biggest flower show in the 
country allowed The American Box-

by Andrea Filippone 

The American Boxwood Society's exhibit 

wood Society a 20' x 15' space to place 
our best foot forward and add to the 
delight of throngs of spectators from 
around the world. 

Director Filippone took up our 
cause with a captivating design and 
the assistance of Saunders Brothers, 
Inc. of Piney River, Virginia and 
George Bridge Boxwoods, Inc. of Lay
tonsville, Maryland to create an out-

standing and crowd pleasing display. 
Twenty-four ABS members and 
friends populated the dramatic garden 
for this nine day event, answering 
questions and handing out literature 
about man's oldest garden ornamen
tal . 

Place this event on your calendar 
for next year. The Philadelphia Flower 
Show theme for 2012 will be Hawaii! 

Eddie and Paul talking up Buxus The Show's French theme brought grandeur and flavor to the event. 
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... ~ .. 
The Question Box 

Question: We live in orth Florida just below the Georgia 
line. T he boxwoods in our area have never flowered that any
one can remember, yet this spring, they are flowering. Was 
this triggered by our unusually cold winter? 

Answer: Various species of boxwood have different flowering 
X habits. T hen to confuse thini a bit more, there are a few cul

tivars (inside B. sempervirens; in the Korean boxwood; and 
also hybrids) which have w1ique flowering habits. 

While you don't say which boxwood you have, for pur
poses of discussion I'll assume you have Buxus microphylla 
var. japonica, the Japanese Boxwood. This boxwood species 
performs the bes t, and is the most common, in northern 
Florida. 

So, on to your question. The Japanese boxwood has to 
flower, but various environmental factors must first be satis
fied. The Japanese boxwood needs about 40 nights, in the 
course of one winter, which are at or below 32 degrees F. in 
order to flower. If it never gets cold enough, or if it is cold 
enough but for too few nights, the Japanese boxwood will 
not flower that spring. 

Question: Axe there any "fun facts" about boxwood? 

Answer: Yes. In 1961 there were 180 Buxus cultivars. By 
1987 there were 2 11 cultivars and hybrids, by 2006 there 
were 481 , and in 2009 there were 494. 

Perhaps the natural deer resistance qualities of boxwood 
are responsible for increased interest in their use in the land
scape. Certainly, the low-mai ntenance, long-lived nature of 
boxwood is becoming better understood and appreciated. 

The word "boxwood" is both singular and plural, thus, 
it is proper grammar to say, "I have 300 boxwood." There is 
no such word as "boxwoods." 

Beginning in the 13th century, portions of Eastern Eu
rope often used boxwood as a medicinal plant. Boxwood was 
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believed to repel evi l spi rits, the source of human maladies. 
It was believed that evil spirits could not bore into, nor har
bor inside, the very hard wood of boxwood. Thus, boxwood 
were planted around the foundation of a home, and often 
on ei ther side of the front door, to protect the inhabitants. 
The tradition of using boxwood as a foundation plant con
tinues into modern times. 

Deer, as well as many other wildlife, know that boxwood 
leaves are poisonous. In fact, consuming l.5 pounds of box
wood foliage has proved lethal to full-grown horses. As neigh
borhoods expand into deer habitat, homeowners and 
landscape professionals appreciate boxwood as a fully deer-re
sistant plant. 

Question: We have new [last spring], I-year and 2-year old 
English Boxwood in a formal garden, in Atlanta, Ga. ( We 
also had the hottest Summer ever ... From 90 two weeks in 
MAY, with mid to high 90's June thru August, and then 
three weeks of 90 's in September!!!) The garden has good 
dirt, good pH, and excellent drainage. We were told NOT to 
let the dirt dry out, but we have lost several anyway. Our 
question is: "Can they be overwatered?" 

Answer: Well, as you have experienced, spring is the worst 
time of year to successfully plant most trees and shrubs. Cer
tainly boxwood is no exception to the rule. Fall is the opti
mum season. Nevertheless, there are most likely several 
additional factors responsible for the attrition of your young 
boxwood. 

Answer: First and foremost, the condition of the rooting 
structure needs attention. Often times, in production, the 
ize or shape of the container is inappropriate for good root 

development resulting in over-crowded, or poorly developed 
roots. 

T hen, overly thick foliage is frequently responsible for a 
va riety of diseases which have great success with weakened 
shrubs, including recently transplanted boxwood. 

While you mention that YOut soil has "good pH" there 
is no indication of its level. Soil pH for boxwood ought to be 
between 6.8 and 7.5. An inappropriate soil pH cannot be re
sponsible for the rapid death or your boxwood, but it can 
greatly suppress their long term heal th . 

Mulch is critical in moderating both temperature and 
moisture extremes in the soi l, much to the benefit of the all
important boxwood roots. 

Planting depth of the rootball of the boxwood in the soi l 
i very important. Planting too deep or too high, even by one 
inch, can greatly affect the survivability of the roots. 

If the site is in ful l sun, or nearly so, this will have an ad
verse effect on the boxwood. 

Then, yes, the soi l can be overwatered. If the leaves turn 
a light green color for a period of time during their decl ine, 
this is probably partly responsible. 

Finally, it is unlikely that one condition is responsible for 
killing your boxwood. Please consider all the conditions I've 
enumerated - your answers are most likely found in several of 
these conditions. 
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THE AMERICAN BOXWOOD SOCIETY - 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
51th Boxwood Symposium and Annual Meeting - May 12 - 14, 2011 

State Arboretum of Virginia, Boyce, VA 

ITINERARY 

Thursday, May J 2 5:30 Return to Hotel Health and managing the 
plant organically 

5 :00-6:00 Registration and 
Welcome Reception 

Friday, May J 3 

7:30-8:30 
8:30 
9:00 

10:30 
12:30 
2:00 

Registration 
Bus Deports 
Wingfield Form, 

M iddleburg 
Heronwood, Upperville 
Lunch 
Glen Burnie Gardens, 
Winchester 

7:00 Dinner followed by award 
winning photographer 
Roger Foley presenting "A 
Visual journey Through 
American Gardens" 

Saturday, May J 4 

8:30 Bus Deports for Blandy 
9:00 Tour Memoria l Garden 
11 :00 Boxwood Workshop, Tent 
12:00 Lunch at the Arboretum 
1 :00 Speaker, Andrea Filippone 

and T. Fleisher, Boxwood 

3:00 

4:00 

5 :00 
6 :00 
6 :30-8:30 

8 :30 

10 :30 

Speaker, Lynn Batdorf, 
Internationa l Registrar 
Speaker, Pau l Sounders, 
Boxwood Tria ls 
Return to the Hote l, by bus 
Bus Deports for Blandy 
Cockta ils, Annua l Meeting 
& Boxwood Auction 
Dinner, under a tent 
beside the Memoria l 
Gorden 
Return to Hotel 

Register online at www.shop.boxwoodsociety.org and see current additional program details 
and hotel reservations info at http://boxwoodsociety.org/abs_symposium.html 

Mem • rIa 

Last Years "fun" work day included p ictured participants Dean Norton, Bennett Saunders, Bob Arnold and 
members of their staffs who assisted with trimming, clean-up and spreading of mulch at The American Boxwood 

Society Memorial Garden at Blandy. 

Join other professionals and members for a fun filled MEMORIAL GARDEN CLEAN-UP DAY! 
• April 20th, 10:00-3:00 
• Start your own boxwood collection, obtain cuttings of your favorite boxwood cultivars 
• Bring lunch, dippers, loppers & gloves 
• Participate in a workshop by leading professionals 
• Topics to be Rooting Cuttings & Care of Boxwood 
• State Arboretum of Virginia, 400 Blandy Farm Lane, Boyce, Virginia 
• Contact the Executive Director, info@boxwoodsociety.org of your intention to participate 
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Dr. Tomasz Anisko 
Curator of Plants 
Longwood Gardens 
p.o. Box 501 
Kennett Square, PA 19348 

D r. To masz Anisko is th e curato r 
of plants at Lo ngwood Ga rdens in 
Kennett Square, Pennsylva ni a. H e 
holds mas ter's degree in ho rticulture 
from the University of Life Sciences 
in Poznan, Poland , and docto rate in 
ho rticulture fro m th e U niversity o f 
Geo rgia in Ath ens, U.S.A. Dr. 
Ani sko bega n his caree r as a re
searcher at the University of Li fe Sci
ences , where he taught orn amental 
plants classes. His scientific interes ts 
spanned from plant propagat io n to 
stress phys iology. A sabbatical at the 
Royal H o rticultural Society's Garden 
at Wisley, England and an internship 

Hugh Crump 
GreenHne Design, Inc. 
American Boxwood Company 
Charlotte, NC 

Hugh C rump is the owner of 
Greenline Design, Inc. and president 
of Ameri ca n Boxwood Company 
both located in C harlo tte, North Car
olina. Hugh is recognized as a Regis
tered Landscape Contracto r and 
Certified Plant Profess ional by the 
state of No rth Carolina. H e has spent 
the last 25 yea rs in the landscape in
dustry with co ncentratio n on residen
t ial design and implementat io n. In 
199 1 Hugh C rump opened G reen
line D esign , a full service landscape 
fi rm spec ializing in high end land
scape installatio n and co nsultatio n. 
After 20 years of operatio n G reenline 
Des ign's work has bee n featu red in 
Veranda, Southern Living as well as 
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Biographies 

at the Morris Arboretum in Philadel
phia, Pennsylva nia, inspired Dr. 
Anisko to dedicate his career to pub
lic horticulture. 

In his role as the curator of plants 
at Lo ngwood Gardens, Dr. Anisko 
oversees a collectio n of about 12,000 
taxa, coo rdinates plant trials and 

o ther local publicatio ns. America n 
Boxwood Company was begun as a 
boutique style nursery to meet the de
mands of landscape arch itects and 
customers seeking high quali ty box
wood in large sizes and unique 
shapes. Today Ameri ca n Boxwood 
Company grows Buxus sempervirens 
and so u rces exclusively Boxwood 

plant di st ribu t io n p rograms, and 
leads p lant ex plo rat io n effo rts. H e 
has participated in 16 plant collecting 
expeditions in As ia, Australia, Europe 
and South America. 

D r. Anisko published nea rly 100 
arti cles in both Englis h and Polish 
language periodica ls. H e also wro te 
two books, Plant Exploration for 
Longwood Gardens published in 2006 
and When Perennials Bloom: An 
Almanac for Planning and Planting 
released in 2008. 

D r. Anisko is married to Anna, 
landscape architect and botanical il
lustrato r, who autho red illustrations 
fo r The Plants of Pennsylvania: An Il
lustrated Manual and The Trees of 
Pennsylvania: A Complete Reference 
Guide. T hey have two children , Julia 
and Mitosz, and live in Kennett 
Square, Pennsylvania. 

fro m all over the country to offer the 
bes t available. 

H ugh C rump resides in C ramer
to n , No rth Catolina with his w ife 
Brenda and their th ree children 
Hugh Ill , Jo hn and Jackso n . In 
Cramerto n Hugh serves th e tow n 
o n th e La ndscape Bea utifi catio n 
Committee. 
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American Boxwood Society 
Governing Board of Directors' Meeting 

February 21, 2011 - Blandy State Arboretum, Boyce, Virginia 

T he meeting was ca ll ed ro o rder at I 1:40 

A.M. by Pres idem Goode. Arrending were: Pres
id enr Eddie Goode, J r. , I st V P. Lee H ahn , 2 nd 
v r John Boyd III, Secretary Jan Ca n er, Treasurer 
J . Bcnnerr Saunders, Direcro rs: To masz Anisko, 
Wa lter S. Ca rell , J 1". , Hugh C rump, Andrea Filip
po ne, Henry Frierso n. T his arrendance co nsti 

tuted a quo rum . 
T he Ocrober 20 I 0 minutes were presenred 

a nd app roved . [Lee H ahn / Jo hn Boyd / un ani 
mo us by vo ice] 

T he fin a ncial repo n s were di srr ibu ted by 
Treasurer Saunders. Updated invenro ri es and va l
uati o ns of tang ibl e asse ts (publi ca ti o ns and ap
parel) were incl uded . T he arrangemenr with the 
new accountant is working wel l. T he financial re

po rts we re ap proved . [Jo hn Boyd / Lee H ahn / 
un animo us by vo ice] 

President's Report 
The Ocrober 20 I 0 Symposium and Annual 

Meeting in Newa rk , O H was judged ro be suc
cessfu l. T ha nks we re ex tended aga in ro all the 
hos ts thar helped in making the event so mean
ingful. Several anicl es covering rhe evenr will ap
pear in the Boxwood Bulletin Vol. 50 , No.3. T he 

Pro fit and Loss sraremenr for rh e Sy mposium 
shows a ve ry no minal profir. 

Pres idenr presenred a summary o f rhe rwo 
ho ur meering Goode and Carrer had with the 
new Direcro r o f rhe Nario nal Arbo retum , Dr. 

Colien Hefferan. Of co nrinuing co ncern ro the 
ABS is rh ar rhe loss o f the Na tio nal Collec tion , 
could undermin e rhe Regisrrar's aurho rity. Dr. 
Hefferan indicared rhat pl ans were being devel
oped fo r a meeting of stakeho lders. It was no ted 
rhar Dr. Ga ry Ri chardso n had bee n the ABS' 
stakeho lder representative, pr io r ro the dissolu
tio n o f the group. Pres idenr Goode reviewed the 
details as known o f th e co nrr ibuti o n ro th e 
Friends o f the Na tio nal Arbo retum in the names 

o f th e Brendan Su lli van fa mil y. Direcror Fi lip
po ne raised the concern of confirmation that this 
endowmenr is stri ctly fo r boxwood and aza lea col
lectio n funding. 

Pres idenr Goode reviewed rhe status o f the 
Boxwood BuLLetin. Jeff Miller will se rve as interim 
edi ro r fo r the upco ming issue. It is requested rhat 
all submiss io ns be made prio r ro M arch I sr. The 
50 th Anni ve rsary issue may consisr o f mo re pages 
and therefo re be mo re cos tl y. Walter Ca rell sub
m i rred a I ist of some anicle sugges tio ns, several o f 
which he is wo rk ing o n. Jo hn Boyd plans ro do
nate reproducrio ns of the inaugural issue o f the 
Boxwood BuLLetin ro attendees at the 50rh An 
ni ve rsary meeting. The April issue will include 
the updated internario nal regisrrario n lisr. Blandy 
propaga red many of rhe culriva rs in rhe Memo rial 
Garden. The roored cuttin gs will be o ffered ar 
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the p lant auct io n d uring th e 50 th Anni ve rsa ry 
meeting. T hese offe rings will be li sted in th is Bul

letin. 
An info rm al sea rch has been initiated fo r a 

new Ediror of the Boxwood BuLLetin. 
T he Search C ommirree (Sa unders a nd 

Good e) fo r a new Executi ve Direcro r repo n ed 

progress in idenri lY ing a suitable and well qualified 
individual for thi s pos ition. T he Board moved imo 
executive sess io n fo r the purpose o f inrerviewing 
the ca ndidate. 

Registrar's Report 
In Lyn n Batdo rf's absence, the Boa rd re

fe rred ro the mosr recent Registra r's repo n ro the 
Executive Co mmirree. 

Committee Reports 
2011 Annual Meeting: Pres idenr Goode re

po n ed thar rhe irinerary is taking shape. Still seek
ing permiss io n/ in vita ri o ns fro m rwo addiri o nal 

ga rden owners. Ir is anricipated that final costs will 
be mo re accurately known in ea rl y March and reg
istratio n will be o pened soon thereafter. 

Communications Committee: Lee H ahn led 
so me discuss io n rega rdin g the current website . 
Upo n review o f va rio us o ptio ns it was agreed ro 
contract with Shea Powell o f New Jersey ro re
des ign the website. T he Board agreed ro alloca te 
up ro $ 1,500 . fo r the projecr. Direcror Fili ppone 
wi ll act as the ABS liaiso n with Powell. The open
ended issues are the Q&A, and transactional sec
tio ns of the website. The site wi ll remain with the 
current hos t initia ll y. [Andrea Fili ppo ne/ H enry 
Frierson/ unanimo us by vo ice] 

VP. H ahn sugges ted that th e Boa rd 
co nsider making the 50th Anniversary 
issue of the Bulletin ava il able o n-line, 
without res rri ctio n. 
Memorial Carden Committee: Di recror 

Carell anno unced th at Apr il 20th is the wo rk day 
at the Memo rial Ga rden . There is a probabi lity 
th at wo rkers may be permirred ro take a few cut
tin gs fro m the pruning wo rk . 

Membership Committee: Direcror Fi li ppo ne 
repo n s the fo llowing membership summary: 

54 Life, 260 regu lar; rotal 3 14. Direcror 
C rump sugges ted that a geographical breakdown 
may be helpful in ass igning D irecrors ro co nrac t 
th ose fo rm er members who have no t renewed . 

This approach may fos ter a better inrerconnect
edness. C hairperso n Filippo ne beli eves we ca n 
work rowards arranging thar. 

Nominating Committee: Walte r Ca rell re
po rts rhat individuals are sought and being co n
tacted for the pos itio ns of Pres idenr , I st Vice 
-Pres idenr , 2 nd Vice- Pres idenr and 3 Direcrors fo r 
the upco min g yea r. 

Publications Committee: VP Boyd forecas ts 

th at H andbooks and Encycloped ias will have to 

be repr inred in app roxi mate ly 3 years. Lynn Bat
do rf has begun wo rk o n thc ncx t ed it io n of rh e 
H andbook (4 th editi o n). Printing cos ts will be 
evaluated within the nex t mo nths. 

The Board offi ciall y approved the po licy 
o f member/ no n-member pricing of 
publ ica tio ns. [John Boyd/ Andrea Fi li p
po ne/ unanimous by vo ice) 
Jo hn Boyd no tes that we sho u ld im 
prove o ur tracking of publicatio ns when 
moving them about fo r events, by crea t
ing a berrer documented 'paper trail'. 

Special Projects: Direc tor Fi li ppo ne repo n ed 
o n the ABS ga rden display at the Philadelphi a 
Flower Show. The space is 20 'x 15' , nea r the cen

ter o f the Show. T he Show run s 9 days . ABS 
members have co mmitted to staffin g the booth all 
days with a minimum of three alread y scheduled 
each d ay. Saunders Brothers and Geo rge Bridge 

Boxwood have co mmitted to p rov iding the plant 
material. Director Fil ippo ne has made arrange
ments fo r printing of va rio us hando Llts o f li tera
ture a nd boo kma rks. Th e Boa rd approved a n 
alloca tio n o f up to $ 1,500. to cover the incidental 
COS ts fo r th e projec t. [A ndrea Fi li ppo ne/ Hugh 
C rump/ unanim ous by vo ice ] 

Unfinished Business 
No addit io nal items. 

New Business 
Executive Director: Th e Board approved 

pursuing th e engaging of M s. Nancy 'Tooti e' 
Rinker. Further, the Sea rch Committee is tasked 
with develo pin g a mutllally ag reeabl e co ntrac t. 
[Bennett Saunders/ Walter Carell / unanimo us by 
vo ice] 

National Arboretum Litlison: The Boa rd ap
proved th at Eddie Goode, J r. a nd Jan Ca rter 
wou ld co ntinue to se rve in thi s capac ity. [Lee 
Hahn/ Jo hn Boyd/ un an imo us by vo ice] 

Friends of the Na tional Arboretum: Th e 
Board g ranted pe rmiss io n ro FO NA to use th e 
ABS mai ling li st for the sole purpose of contacting 
members rega rding the issue of fin ancial suppo rt 
fo r the USNA as it rel ates to the Boxwood Collec

t io n. [Lee H ahn / Walter Ca rell / unani mo us by 
voice) 

Symposium 201 4: Pres ident Goode pro
posed Washington , D . C. as the site. The Boa rd 
app roved this selectio n. [Lee H ahn / Andrea Fi l
ippo ne/ unanimo us by vo ice ] 

Adjournment 
No r seeing no r hearing any furth er business, 

Pres ident Goode adjo urned the meeting wirho ut 
objectio n. 
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Remembering Page 1 of our first issue! 

The Boxwood Bulletin 
As this first issue of the Boxwood Bulletin goes 

to press our Society membership consists of those 
persons whose names are listed on the roster that 
concludes this publication. It is an enthusiastic 
group that can share questions, experiences, and 
knowledge concerning Boxwood to the benefit and 
advantage of all. 

Our annual meeting, to be held near the first of 
May each year, will be a time for the oral exchange 
of experiences with boxwood in a friendly gather
ing and scientific environment. This Bulletin will 
be a chief medium for giving and receiving informa
tion concerning anything that affects, or pertains to, 
boxwood, in the periods between annual meetings. 

It is planned to publish four Bulletins each year 
—in the quarters beginning in October, January, 
April, and July. It will be our objective to have the 
April issue correspond somewhat to a yearbook of 
as generous size as our funds will permit, with the 
other three numbers being much more modest. The 
extensiveness of the Bulletin, as well as of the other 
activities of the Society, necessarially will be gov
erned by the funds available from membership dues. 
In this connection the debt of all regular Members 
to the generosity of our Patron, Life, Sustaining, 
and Contributing Members, is appreciatively ac
knowledged. 

The first Bulletin has been put together by the 
officers of the Society. An editorial staff of members 
interested in this phase is being sought. A number 
of features for future numbers already are available 
or promised — one of these being the important 
registration list of Boxwood Cultivars, developed by 
Dr. Wagenknecht while he was at the Arnold Ar
boretum. It has become apparent that the problem 
is not going to be finding material for our Bulletin, 
but rather selecting among the available material 
and condensing and fitting it into the space avail
able. 

England tells us about the large amounts in Texas 
of Buxux sempervirens variegata elegantissima, so 
rare throughout most of the world; but we cannot 
arouse so much as a peep from the Lone Star State— 
and are contemplating turning our efforts to Alaska 
instead. 

Our ability to publish useful bulletins and handsome annuals with a long series of illustrated accounts of interesting and lovelv hfw«— in this count"' -

t Our Membership Goal 

15 C Z f c ' andiL »2 " » r . 283 

..fcmis entirely upon our membership. And that in turn depends upon the really interested cooperation of our four hundred Charter Members 
No more than six of these founding members are 

responsible for no less than 90''! or 360 of our pre
sent membership. They obtained it solely by their 
initiative and their labors, by seeing and telephoning 
and writing those friends and acquaintances whom 
they believed might make suitable and interested 
members One of our founders personally brought 
in approximately eighty others. Certainly then, each 
one of us presently enrolled in this Boxwood "Four 
Hundred" csn bring in a mere four other members. 
And that accomplishment will make our Society a 
lasting, constructive, conspicous success. It will in
sure yearbooks that will constitute handsome addi
tions to our libraries. 

Four new members each: that is our goal. 
It is the most important one that as a Society we 

ever shall have. It is the only call for material as
sistance that we shall ever make and the only kind 
of assistance that we wish. As a non-profit, scientific 
and educational journal, produced by unpaid volun
teers, the Boxwood Bulletin, we are not abashed to 
say, merits the cooperation of each member in ob
taining four new members whom we likewise may 
serve. It is not an immodest or greedy request. 

As acknowledgement of this first effort by your 
officers to print the Boxwood Bulletin, inadequate 
and unsatisfactory as you may find that effort, please 
do your part, too, by seeing that some acquaintance 
who also fancies boxwood makes out and without 
fail sends to us an application for membership in the 
American Boxwood Society which covers a sub
scription to the Boxwood Bulletin. 

" e from 90 d ^ W ° ° d S o c i e t y - O f t t f a * ? o f ">e — 

We h a „ „ , 1 3 4 3 1 6 5 w est .. « vaiaies west 
We have not had time to scratch the surface in 

Maryland, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, and Long Island where there are so many 
notable boxwood gardens, plantings, and specimens. 
In these States alone there must be a thousand or 
more owners who would be interested in our Society 
and its purposes. There are probably as many un
solicited and uninformed, prospective members in 
Virginia. If only we knew their names and addresses 
and could inform them, we surely in most instances 
would gain their cooperation. 

We read even in this issue of the quantities of 
boxwood along the West Coast, but from Washing
ton and California we have very few members and 
from Oregon none. A member from northern New 

It has been suggested that the American Box
wood Society have as one objective the establish
ment of a "Boxwood Museum." The thought is that 
this museum be composed of: (1) a collection of all 
hardy and adapted Bums species and cultivars; <2) 
a library collection of books and articles dealing 
with the group; and (3) eventually a collection of 
pressed, mounted and named dried herbarium speci
mens—taken from and based on the living collec
tion. All material in the museum would be available 
to ?11 Soc ;ety members at any time. 

The Orland E. White Research Arboretum, at 
the Blandy Experimental Farm has long been in
terested in and working toward the living and the 
library collections for these plants. Our Boxwood 
Society has its headquarters at that institution. The 
development of this suggested museum would seem 
p worthy objective for the Society, and the present 
Blandy collections are now available as a nucleus 
for the proposed museum. 
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